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Methylphenidate Hydrochloride Methylphenidylacetate 
Hydrochloride 

• Methylphenidate is a pipcridinc-d~'rivali\'c eNS stimu lant thut has phar
macologic actions dlUl are quulimively similar \0 those or amphetamines. 

Uses 
M~[hylphenidml! is used alone or <.:ombined with tichavioral trentmetH us 

un adjunct to psydwlugica[, educational. soc ial. and olher remedial mc;isurcs 
in the treatment or lI[[cntion dctkit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Methyl· 
phenidate also is used in the symplOmut ic trculment ornnrcolcpsy. 

• Attention Defidt Hypcracth'ity IJisorder Methylphenidate is 
used alone or cumbined with behuvioral (realmcnl as Ull ildjunct to psycholog
ical. educational , soc ial. and other remedial measures in thc treatment of ADHD 
(hyperki netic disorder. hyperkinetic syndrome of childhood. minimal brain 
dysfunction) inyarefully selected children 6 years of age and older. adolescents, 
ami adults. Ahhou£h long Ihought of as a childllOOd disorder; ADHD is nbw 
known to pcr.;ist intn lldolescence and/or ad ulihood in some patienls. and adults 
arc increasingly being trcah:d for ADHD. Adults mainiHilling only sOllie of Ihe 
munifcstations of ADH D arc clIllsidcred by DSM-IV In have ADHD in panial 
remission. ADHD in adults also has been referred to as simply allention deficit 
disorder (A DD). Most evhlence and experience on the treatmcnt of ADHD has 
been in children. Almost all studies comparing behavioral [hl.!rapy verslls stim
ulants alone fOf ADI'ID havc shown a much Slronger ther:lpcutic erfect from 
stimul:mts Ihan frolll bchaviomllhempy. 

Diagnostic Considerations ADHD is one o f the most commonly di
agnosed neurohehavioral disorders of childhood. !lenemlly estimated as occur
ring in 3-12<;0 of US school-age ch ildren . a lthough wider ranges of prevale lll:e 
have been reported. Within this mnge. reponed prevalem:e rates generally are 
at the highl.!r end for community samples versus school sumples. ADHD also 
is one of the most prevalent chronic health conditions in school -aged children. 
Although ADHD has been reported more freq uently in boys thun in girls (rutin 
or boys versus girls v;lries between 3:1 to 9: I ). Ihis difference may be anifaclual 
aod decrease with agc. being skewed in pan to ~ys beL'ause of referral bias 
reluted to disruptive behavior s ince boys generally exhibit more hyperact ive/ 
impulsive symptoms and more conduct and opposilional symptoms than gi rls. 
In addition. when DSM-IV ralher than I.!arlier critcri.a arc used. morc femalc.~ 
huve been d.iagnosed with Ihe predominantly inuttentive Iypl.!. 

The diagnosis of ADHD should be madc. using well-tested diagnostic in
terview methods ; neurupsychologic and/or biologic tests arc not recommended 
for routine dinical usc, although they lIl:ly /:Ie use ful to researchers investigating 
links between symptoms and underly ing allentional processclj and brain func
tions.To help ensure an accumte diagnosis lind decrease the vurill tion in how 
the diagnosis is mudI.'. clinicians shou ld employ DSM-IV (.'ritl.!ria in the context 
of their clinical ussessment lu diugm)se ADHD. However. given the lack of 
methods to continn the diagnosis of ADHD through othcr means. clinicians 
must recognize the Iimitalions of the DSM~IV definitions (e.g .• most of Ihe 
development and tcsting. of DSM-IV occurred in children evaluated in psychi
utrie sellings. there arc no clear empiric data supponing the number of items 
re4uired for the diagnosis. current criteria do not lake into account gender 
differences nor developmcntal differences in behavior. behuv ioral character
istics remain subjective aml .may be interpreted differently). According to 
DSM-IV criteriu. there arc 3 sublYpes of ADHD: the principally inanentive 
type tA DHD/I). the principally hyperactive-impulsive type t(ADHD/HI). lind 
the combined innllcntivc and hyperactive-impulsive type (AD HD/C). 

There cUITCmly arc flO data establishing that ADHD results from brain 
malfunction. ADHD is a clinical diagnos is: while the diagnos is can be made 
reliably us ing interview methods. thcre currcntly is no independl.!nt valid tcst 
for ADHD nor havc laboratory tests. physic::!1 exumination findings. or general 
medical conditions been eslabli.~hed as uiding in the clinical asscssmcnt of this 
disorder. Diagnostic methods employed in the clinical sClling have been vari
able. and the frequency of diagnosis of ADH D varies widely among Iype of 
practitioner (primary care ·and developmental pediatricians. family physicians. 
child neurologists. psychologists. and psychiatrists). Pediatricians. family phy
sicians. and psychialrists tend 10 rely on parent mther than teacher input. lind 
there is a general disconnect between developmental or educalional (school
based) assessment s ami hC:llth-reluted (medical practice-based) services. in
cluding poor communication betwl.!en diugnosticians and those who implement 
lind monitor treatment in schools. and follow-up may be imldequlltc and fr::!g
menled. School-based clinics with a team approach that includes parents. leach
ers. school psychologists . and other mental health speci alists may improve 
barriers to approprime identillclilion. evaluation. and intervention as well us 
access to assessment and treatment. Current formal diagnoslic nileria for 
ADHD were designed principally for dillgnosing this disorder in young chil
dren. However. the Amcric.m Psychiutri c Association (APA) and others (c.g .. 
American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychi.ltry IAACAPJ) Imve de
veloped diagnost ic criteria (e.g .. DSM-IV) for ADHD to uges extending 
through adulthood. 

ADHD usually is characterized by developmentally in:lppropriate symp· 
toms (e.g .• moderate to severe distractibility. short unention span. hyperactivity. 
emotional lability. impulsivity. curelessness. accident-proneness. irresponsibil
ity. failure to complete tasks): Thc essential feature of ADHD is a persistent 
pallem of inalll.!ntion and/or hyperactivity/impulsivity that is more frequent and 

severe than is observed in indi\' iduuls with a comp:lr;thle d..:\'clopmelll:ll k'vel. 
:lnd core symptoms ' include de ve lopmentally inappropriute I..:\'cls of :mcntion 
and concentration, activity. distractubility. and impul sivity. Some hypemctive/ 
impulsive or inattentive symplOms arc present before 7 years of age, although 
many individuuls arc diagnosed afler Ihe symptoms have been present for many 
years. In most cnse .... ADHD becomes apparetli (and thus coml.!s to medical 
attention) during the first few years of grammar (grade) school. Somc impair
ment from symptoms is present in at least::! sell ings (c.g .. at home. school. or 
work). and there is clear evidence of interference with t.!c\,clopmentally appro
pri'lle social. ucademic. and/or occupatinnul functioning. The final diagnosis of 
th is disorder should not be mude if these symptoms arc of only comparatively 
recent origin.Nonlocalizing (soft) neurologic s igns.lellming disability. and ab
nomlal EEG mny or may not be present. and a diagnosis of CNS dysfunction 
mayor may not be warranted. 

Children wi th ADHD usually exhibit pronounced difficulties and impuir
ment resulting rrom the disorder across multiple seltings tat school. at home. 
wilh peers) as we ll liS resultant long·tcnn adverse effects nn later ac:tdemic. 
vocational, social-emotional. and psychiatric outcomes. Such children exhibit 
higher accident rUles. and IUler in life'. those with ADHD Ihm is combined with 
conduct disorden; exhibil drug abuse. antisocial behavior. and accidents of all 
sons: for many indiv iduals. the long-Ienn effects of ADHD continue into udult 
hood. Indi viduals with a history of ADHD consume a disproportionale share 
of resources and alle ntion from he.llth-care sl.!rvices. the criminal justice sys
tem. schools. and other sucial services. and ADHD. o ften combined with co
existing conduct disorders, contributes 10 societal problems including violl.!l1[ 
crime and teenage pregnancy. Parelil s of children with ADHD. as with OIlwr 
behavioral disorders and chronic discuses. experience increased levels of pa
rental frustralion. marital discord. di vorce. and COSIS for medical Cllfe thut mny 
not be covered by health insuruncc. Up to 8Q% of diagnoscd hyperactive chil· 
dren cominue to ex hibit reature~ or ADHD illlO aJoll'.Scence and up to 65% 
into adulthood. and must cxpens consider it a chronic disorder thai onen seems 
10 require ongoing. treu\menl. As a resolt. ADHD represents a m:ljor public 
health problenl with profound irnpul:t on individuuls. families. schools. and 
society; however. hecause there currently arc no established means for pre
venling this dison.fer. current c.ffo rl.~ must be aimed al effectively identifying. 
diugnos ing, and tre:tling AQHD. Comorbid conditions urc present in up Itlt wo· 
thirds of clinically refe rred childn!n with ADHD. induding high rutes for op· 
positional dcliunt di.~order, conduct disorder. mood di sorders (e.g .. depression). 
and anxiety disorders. Tourelte' lj syndrome and chronic tic disorder also often 
ure present. and speech and langungl.! deluys arc common. 

Although some patients continue to ex perience the fu ll range of ADHD 
symptoms into adulthood, the occurrence of adult~onsel ADHD is unlikcly t 
however, unreL'ognized cascs of ADHD Illuy not be diagnosed until adulthood. 
A clinie:tl diagnosis of ADHD in adults, according to DSM-IV crileria, requires 
evidence of symptom onset before 7 years of age. persisting from childhood 
untilthc time of evalulltion, and wi th distress and/or impuinncnt in fu nction ing 
occurring in mOTe than one seUing (e.g., home. work). Some symptom s of 
disinhibition mny present dirrerenlly in adults than children; the phys ical symp
toms ofhypemctivity in childrelll1l<lY be. rl.!placed in adults with Jldgl.!tinc.~s or 
an inner feeling of rest lessness. diffkulty relaxing, and a feciing of bL'ing chron
ically "on edge". The DMS-IV criteria a lso sta le thai a diugnosis o f ADHD in 
partial remission may be used for adults who no longer m..:etthe full Ti.mge of 
diagnostic criteria th,lI was present in childhood, but st ill retain some of the 
manifestations tllilt cause functional lirnpairT11cnt. Conlirmation of ADHD in 
previously undingnoseg adults, lIIay present challengl.!s such as difliculty in 
obtaining a longiludi nal hi story. poor insight and underestimation of the se· 
verilY of symptoms and resulting impainnent. und diffcn:ntimioll from other 
psychiatric conditions (e.g .. hi polar disord.er. depress ion, ax.is II personlliity 
disorders. leaming disabilities. narcolepsy, undiagnosed borderline intellectual 
fUllctioning). Rat ing scales such as the Wender Utah Rllting Scale. Brown At
tention-Deficit Disorder Scale for Adults. and the Connl.!r.~ Adu lt ADHD Rating 
Scnle may be useful adjuncts to clinical assessment in contimling the diagnosis 
of ADHD in, adults. II[ nI ".! q I • 

Therapeutic COllsideratioll.'i Considemtions In Chuosing: u Therap~·. ! I 
The choice of therapeutic rintcrvcntion(sJ for ADHD will depend on eomorbid 
conditions. speci fi c target symptoms. and the strengths and weaknesses of the 
patient. family, school..and community. Parents, school personnel. and patients 
should be included in discussions of treatmerit options. A wide varicty 01' treat
ment.~ have· been employed for the mamlgement of ADHD. including drug 
thempy wilh amphetamines ani! s imilar stimulants (elg .. lIIethylphenidlltc. pe
moline Inn longer commercially avuilable in Ihe US]). p.~ychotrnpic drugs (e.g .. 
antidepressants such as desipr:tminc or imipramine I. and olher drugs (e.g .. :110-
moxetinc. clonidinc): psychosocialtrcmmcm: dietary management: herbal and 
homeopathic treatments: biofeedback: meditation: <lnd perceptual stimulation/ 
training. Drugllhcmpy lind psychosocial interventions have been the focus of 
research tn date, and efticacy.studies ha\'c focused principally nn the combinl.!d
Iype of ADHD. meeling criteria for inllllention and hypl.!ractivity/impulsivity: 
most randomized trinls have been of" short duration (usually nOI exceeding 3 
months), although a la rge. multicenter study wilh a trelltment duration or 14 
months recently was reported. Current evidence from these studies suppon s 
the efficacy of stimulants and psychosocial treatment; however. there arc no 
well-designed. long~tenn studies employing these trcutntcnts beyond 14 months 
nor is there infonnation on long-term outt'omes of drug therapy on educationlll 
Ulld occupational achievements. involvement with police. or other areas or so
cial functioning. Resull.~ on 3 double-bl ind clinical studies in 416 children 6-
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12 years old with ADHD indicate that therapy with methylphenidate hydro
chloride extended-release trilayer core tablets (Conccrtal': ) was more effective 
than placebo in decreasing hyperactive-impulsive or inallentive symptoms 
based on evaluation by community school teachers using the Inattemion/Over
acti vity with Aggression (IOWA) Conners scale. Stimulant drug therapy gen
erally appears to be more elTective than psychosocial therapy overall, including 
behavioral treatment that includes parent training, intensive child-focused treat
ment. and school-based interventions. 

Drug thempy is not indicated in all ehildren with ADHD. and such therapy 
should be considered only after a complete evaluation including medical history 
hus been performed. The decision to use stimulants should depend on the age 
of the child and the physician's assessment of the severity and duration of 
symptoms and should not depend solely on one or more behavioral chamcter
istics. The decision to initiate drug therapy is based on the diagnostic evidence 
of ADHD and persistent target symptoms Ihat are sufficiently severe to cause 
functional impainnem at school; functional impainnem usually also is evident 
at hume and with peers. TIle risks oJ' drug thempy must be weighed carefully 
with the risks of the untreated disorder, and the expected benefits of drug 
therapy must be weighed relative to other treUlment options. Drug thempy 
should /l o t be used as a substitute for appropriate educational curricula, student
IO-teacher ratios. ur other environmental accommodations. When severe im· 
pulsivity, noncompliance, or aggression is present. the need to initiate drug 
therapy may be more urgent. 

Stimulants. Stimulanls' (e.g., methylphenidate, amphetamines) remain the 
drugs of choice for till! management of ADHD.Methylphenidate is the most 
extensively studied and frequently prescribed orug for the treatment of ADHD. 
Few, if any. differences have been found between methylphenidate, dextro
amphetamine, or pemoline (nol longer commercially available in the US ) or 
various dosage fonns (short-, intermediate, or long-acting fonn ulations) of the 
drugs.in sllOrt-tenn clinical studies' in children with ADHD, and the chuice of 
stimulant therapy should be individualized. However. because hepatic toxicities 
have been a.c;sociatcd with pemoline, some ei perts recommended its use unl), 
in patients who failed to respund tu adequate triuls of methylphenidate (llId an 
:m1phetamine as well as adequutc trials of second-line thempies (e.g., tricyclic 
antidepressunts, bupropion). In 2005, the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA ) determined that the risk of hepatic toxicity associated with the drug 
outweighs its bellcllts. ' JII I 

Shorl-term and longer-ternl (up to 14 months' dur.llion ) studies have shown 
unequivocal beneficial effects of the stimulants on the defining core symptoms 
of ADHD (attention and cuncentration, activity, distractability, impulsivi ty) 
and associated aggressiveness during continued therapy with the drugs. The 
response rate for any single stimulant drug in ADHD is ahout 70%, and at least 
HO% uf children will respond to a single stimulant without major adverse effect 
if therapy is titrated ' carefully. Children who fail to show positive therapeutic 
effects or who experience intolerable adverse effects with one stimulant should 
he tried on an alternative stimulant · since most such children will e.1;hibit a 
positive response to alternative stimulants and current evidence from crossover 
studies supporl.~ the emcacy of different stimulants in the same child; likewise, 
children who fail an adequate trial of 2 stimulants, should be tried on a third 
type or fonnulation of stimulant. Another consideration for trials with alter
nutive stimulants before resorting to a trial with an alternative therapeutic class 
is the fuct thm there currelltly is greater evidence for the safety and efficacy of 
stimulants in children \vith ADHD. However, stimulants usually do not nor
malize the entire spectrum oj" behavioml problems. and many children effec
tively treated with these drugs still manifesl a higher level of some behavioral 
problems than children without ADHD or other behavior di:iturbances. In nd· 
dition. titration of therapy may result in improvement in one area of runctioning 
while eliciting no or even a detrimental efrect in another area. Although stim
ulants'have been shown 10 remain effective over many years, long-term henefits 
remain til be estllblished. 

Erfecis on allcntional. academic, behavioral, and social domains exhibii 
substantial intcrindividual and intraindividual variation, and the principal dis
:lppointment with stimulant drug therapy has been the finding that despite im
provement in core symptoms of ADHD. there is lillie consistent improvement 
in academic or social skills. Stimulants appear to be as effective in patients 
with ADHD and associated aggression as in those with pure ADHD.1t currently 
is unclear, whether patients with comorbid anxiety disorders respond a<; well to 
stimulant s as other patients with ADHD; however, some evidence suggests that 
the emphasis for paticllls with comorbid anxiety should be on increased reliance 
on psychosocial interventions .• For patients whose symptom~ are not ~evere 
outs ide the school selling, drug holidays may be attempted for all or pari of 
the summer to assess continuing emcacy and need for such therapy as ,)\'ell as 
to minimize adverse effects. J ' " 'I HI 

Although the abuse potential of stimulants such as amphetamines and meth
ylphenidate is well established, there currently is no evidence Ihal drug abuse 
is a major problem with properly monitored stimulant therapy for ADHD. In 
addition, while it has heen suggested th:1I Ihe substantial increase in stimulant 
prescriptions ror ADHD in recent years may pose societal risks, the threshold 
of dntg availability that can lead to oversupply and resultant illicit use is un
known, and there is little evidence that eurrcnt levels of stimulant production 
in the US have had a substantial effect on abuse. Drug abuse nnd cigarellc 
smoking arc a."sociated with childhood ADHD, but there has been cOll1roversy 
whether therapy with stimulants increases or decreases the risk of abuse. Some 
evidence, including a pooled analysis of available. prospective and retrospective 
studies that included infonllatioll on stimulalll use in children, adolescents, and 
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adult .c; with ADHD, indicates that stimulant use docs not lead to an increased 
ri sk of substance experimentation, usc, dependence, or abuse, and effecti ve 
ADHD stimulant therapy actually may reduce the risk for subsequent drug and 
alcohol use disorders. Caution in prescribing stimulants may be indicated in 
patients with comorbid conduct disorder, preexisting dependency, or a chautic 
family. If the risk of drug abuse by the patient or their peers or family is 
considered high. a nonstimulant drug may be pre ferable to methylphenidate or 
an amphetamine (e.g .. dextroamphetamine). 

Muttimodlll Therllpy. Although multimodaltherapy, intef! ~ating drug ther
apy with environmental, educational, psychotherapeutic, and school-based ap
proaches, seems intuitively powerful and sume studies and clinicians have sug
gested the superiority or such an approach versus drug tllerapy or psychosocial 
interventions. there currently is lillie evidence from well-designed studies sub
stantiating this assertion, particularly outside u rd earch selling. In adUition, 
data from a large, well-designed study indicate.s that drug therapy employing 
systematic intensive monitoring methods over h period of about I year is su
perior to an intensive set of behavioraltreatmenls on core ADHD symptoms; 
combined behavioral and drug therapy added little benefit overall hut did result 
in greater imprOVell1elllS in social ,skills and was judged more fav{~rably' by 
paretits and teachers. While it remains to be detem1ined, however. whether the 
addition of behavioral therapy can improve fUllctioning at reduced stimulant 
dosages. evidJnce from this slUdy indicates significantly lower total daily dos
ages of lllclhylphenidate during combined therapv compared with drug therapv 
alone. i - • 

Allernatind to Stimulunts. For patients who are intolerant of or unrespon
sive to slimul;iots, ~arious other drugs (e.g., tricyclic antidepressants, atomox
etine, bupropion, selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors. clonidine, guanfacine ) 
have proven useful in clinical practice. However. experience with such alter
native drug therapy is far less extensive thun with stimulants, and conclusions 
regarding relative ef!icacy currently cannot he made. 

Most experts recommend use of a tricyclic antidepressant or bupropion for 
the treatrnent of ADHD in children \vho arc nonresponsive or partial responders 
to adequate trials with :11 least"'2 dilTetent stimulants.There currently are no data 
establishing that one of these alternative drugs ' is more ertkacious than the 
other In the treatment of ADJ:lD. Tricyclic antidepressunts generally have been 
shO\vn to be effective in the munagemell1 of ADHD in children and adolescents, 
but are associated witll a narrower margin o r satety. In addition, aHh;JUgh a 
causlIl rel:ltionship hus ' nor been established. several rccent Cllses of sudden 
death in childr~n rece iving desipramine have raised concerns about the use of 
this tricyclic. (Sec ) Cauiions: I Pediatric Precautions in Desipramine 
28: 16.04.28!) Therefore, some experts no longer recommend usc of desipra
mine for the treatment llf'ADHD in children. Tricyclic antidepressants appear 
to be less effective than stimulants in improving allentional and cognitive 
symptoms! but may be useful for impulsive or hyper:lctive behavior. Tricyclic 
antidepressant therapy may be Indicated as second-line therapy in patients who 
do not respond to · stimulants or who deveklp cl inically important depression 
or otherwise du not tolerate the drugs; these antidepressants also may be useful 
for patients with tics or Tourelle's disorder or in whom these ' conditions are 
exacerbated or not adequately controlled during stimulani thempy. Regardless 
of which tn cyciic antidepressant is considered for usc in the management of 
ADHD. the drugs Ishould be used, only if clearly- indicated and with careful 
monitoring, including baseline and subsequent determinations of ECG und 
other parameters. I /I "I ' " ." 

AlOmoxetine, a se lective norepinephrine· reuptake inhibitor. is used in the 
treatment uf ADHD in children 6 year.~ of age and older, adolescents, and 
adults. Efficacv of atomoxetine ror this indication was established in shurt-tenn 
controlled clinical studies in children and adolescents 6-l 8i,years of age anti 
in adults who met DSM-1V criteria for ADHD; efficacy also ,was established 
in one longer-tenn (12 months) controlled clinical study in children and ,ado
lescents 6-15 years of age. In one of the short-tenn studies, Ultomoxeline and 
methylphenidate produced comparable results in the reduction of ADHD symp
toms oin children and adolescents; however, further evnluation in placebo-con. 
trolled clinical studies are needed to detemline cnmpannive eflleac), nnd tnl
crance or atomoxetine and :other therapies in the treatment ~f ADHD. 

Therapeutic Considerutions fur Patiellt~ with Cumorbld Conditions. Alterna~ 

tive drug, therapies al so may be used alone or in combinatiun with stimulants 
in patients with ADHD ahdlCllmorbid conditiuns (e.gl; aggression •. anxiety. 
depression, tic disorders) that are unresponsive to stimulants alone. For the 
management uf anxiety or depression in children with ADHD, selective ' sero
tonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRls) are considered by some experts the drugs of 
choice usually to be used in combination with a stimulant. In,one clinical study, 
combined use. of methylphenidate and nuoxetine in 32 children with ADHD 
and a comorbid mood or conduct disorder resulted in marked i,nprovement in 
school grades and behavior. as rated by parents , with no serious adver:;e effects 
reported. However, some experts recommend a conservative approach to such 
combined usc of these drugs because of suggestions of rare but potentially 
serious drug interactions between SSRIs and stimulants. (See Drug Interactions: 
Antidepressaills. ) I I I': I, 

~1J' Some experts state that in the absence of" contra indications, a-adrenergic 
agents (e.g., clonidine) arc considered the drugs of choice for the treatmcnt of 
tic disorders in children with ADHD who were intolerant of stimulants. Clon
idine's use, has been documented principally in children with ADHD and co
morbid ~onditions, especially sleep disturbances. Antipsychotic agents (e.g., 
haloperidol, pimoziile, risperidone ) arc recommended by some c.1;perts as al-
ternative thempies. t 
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For the managemenl of comorbid inlenn inent ex plosive disorder in children 
with Am·ID, moml stabilizing agents (e.g., lithium or valproic :lc id) arc rec
ommended as :ldjuncts to stimulant therapy. Clonidine, an a-adrenergic ago
nist, also has becn used in the management of comorbid aggressive symptoms 
ns an .u.1junct to methylphenidate thempy; however, this use is controvershl l 
and further study is needed to evaluate efficacy of such concomitant therapy 
and the potential risk of development o f serious cardiovllscu lar effecL'i. Al 
though carbamuzepine has been widely used for the treatment of aggression in 
udults, its efficacy in children remains to be established. In one controlled study, 
usc of the drug fai led to reduce aggress ion in children. Further studies arc 
needed to evaluate the relative role of carbamalepine in the trealment of in
tennillent explosive di sorder in children with ADHD. In addition, some experts 
no longer recommend use of typical antipsychotic (neuroleptic) agents because 
of the ,possible risk of withdmwal and t<lrdive dyskinesia. However, use of 
risperidone (an .ttypical ant ipsychotic agent) m<ly be considered in severe ly 
aggressi,'e children with ADHD, in whom other trcaunents h<lvC failed. 

Adolescents and Adults. Stimulants have been used cffectively in the man
ugement of ADliD in adolescents and adu lts, bUl experience is far less exten
sive Ihnn in children and potential age-related differ.::nces in response remain 
10 be elucidated . Chi ldren and adu lts appear to share a simil ar treatment-re
sponsive, underlying d isorder. Although reported mtcs of stimulant efficacy 
have varied widely in adults, this variation may h<lve resulted from usc of 
inadequate dosages. diagnostic differences, and/or high r.llcs of comorbid dis
orders. Stimulants should be used cautjously in adults with comorbid substance 
.tbuse disorders. 

• Narcolepsy Methylphenidate is used in the symptomatic treatment of 
narcolepsy. Melhylphenidate has been used with equivocal results in the treat
ment of apalhetic or withdrawn senile behav ior and mild depression; but the 
drug should nOi be used in the !fcatment of endogenous depression or agit:lled 
depress ive states since anxiety may be aggravated. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Methylphenidute hydrochloride is administered 
orally. Methylphen idate is adm inistered percutaneously by topical applicatilln 
of u transdemml system. 'I 

Oral Administration To avoid insomnia, the las t daily dose of con
vemional (immediale-releuseipreparalions,l should be given several hour.~ be-
fote reli ring. ,I 1 , 

Methylphenidate hydrochldride chewable tablets 1 should be admini stered 
wit h a rull glass (i.e., ilt least 240 mL [8 ounces]) of water or other nuid to 
avoid choking. (See PrecaUlions Associated with Specilic Methylphenidate 
Fonn ulutions under Cautions: Prc~autions .tnd ComraindicUlions.) 

The eXlended-rciense tablets and extended-rcle<lse lrilayer core tablets of 
methylphenidate hydroch loride shou ld be swallowed inwct and should I/O/ be 
crushed or chewed. The extended-release capsules (Mewdatc» CD, Ritalin 
LA) may be swallbwcd inlact or the entire contents of a capsulels) may be 
sprinkled onto a small amount (e.g. , one tablespoonful ) of applesiluce imme
diarely prior to administration. The manufacturer oj" RitnlinC LA states that the 
capsule contents should 'nol be mixed wilh W allo ilpplesauce because Ihe releilSC 
properties of Ihe fonnulation could be llffecled. The sprinkle/<lpplesauce mix
ture should be t:tken immediately; Ihe sprinkle/applesauce mixture must not be 
stored for use at a later time. One manufacturer suggests that the putient should 
drink nuids ilnmedintely after swallowing the intact capsule or sprinkle/<lpplc
~nuce mixturl!. Subdividing the coments of a capsule is not recommended, and 
crush ing or chewIng of the extended-release capsule or the capsule contems 
should b(! nvoided. 

II PalienB receiving methylphenidntc hydrochloride extended-release trilayer 
l.'ore tablets (Concerta l) should be instructed 1/01 to become concerned if they 
notice u toblet-like substance in their stools; this is nonnal since the tablet 
containing the drug is designed to remain intact and slowly release the drug 
fro m a nonabsorbubl l! shell during pussugc through the GI truct. The manufac
turer"states that it is possible Ihat the ex tcnded-relense tril;lycr core tabl ets may 
be visible on abdominal mdiographs under certain circumstances. particularly 
when digital enhanci ng techniques arc utilized. 

Transdermul Administration Patients receiving transdenn<ll melh-
ylphenidate should be carefully instructed in Ihe proper use and disposal of the 
lran!;dcnnai system. 

The methylphenidate tnlllsdennal system should be applied once daily in 
the morning. 2 hours before an drect is needed, and shou ld be removed 9 hours 
afler application. TIle system should be applied immediately :lfter opening the 
package and remov ing the protective liner; the system should not be used if 
the package seal is broken. The adhesive side o f the transdennal system should 
be pl:tced on a clean. dry <lrca of the hip that is not oil}'. damaged, or irritated; 
application of the trunsdennal system 10 the waistline or to nreas under tight 
clothing should be avoided. since clothing may cause the system to rub off. 
The system should be pressed firmly in place with the palm of the hand for 
approximately 30 seconds. making sure Ihatthere is good ccntucr with the skin. 
part icul arly around the edges of the syslem. Application s iles should be alter
naled daily (e.g .• oppos ite hip) if possible. 

Following proper application of the tr.lnsdennal system, bathing. swim
ming. or showering hus not been shown to <lffect adherence to the skin. If a 
system becomes dislodged during the intended period of use. it should be re
plnced with a new system applied at .\ different site, but the total wear time 
should not exceed 9'hours per day. ' 

After removal. used systems should be folded so thai the adhesive s ide 
adheres to itself and then should be flushed down the loilet or disposed of in 
un appropriate lidded cont<liner. An}! unused systems thai arc no longe r needed 
should be removed from their packaging, separated from the protective liner, 
folded so that the ildhesive side adheres 10 itself, and then flushed down the 
toilet or disposed of in an appropriate lidded COfl(ainer. 

The manufacturer encourages parents to rccord on the administmtion chart 
included with each carton the time that each transdermal system was applied 
and ·removed. If a sys(Cm was removed without the parent's or caregiver's 
knowledge, or if a system is missing from the tray, the parent or caregiver 
should be encouraged to ask the chi ld when and how the system was removed, 

• Dosage Dosage of methylphenidate hydrochloride must be carefu lly 
adjusted according to indiv idual requirements and response. The extended
rcie<lse tab/CiS should nol be used for initiating therapy nor until the daily 
dosage is titrated using the conventional tablets; the ex tended-release lablets 
may be used nnd given m 8-hour intervals when the 8-hour dosage of the 
extended-relcllse preparation corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of the 
conventional tablets. Alternatively, dosage may be initiated with the methyl
phenidate hydrochloride extended·rc lease capsules or the extended-release tri 
luyer core whlets for patients who arc not currently taking methylphenidate 
s tarting with the lowest daily dose and increasing <II <lpproximately weekly 
intervals. 

Patients receiv ing intennediate- or long-acting preparations also may reo 
quire supplemental therapy with methylphenidate conventional tablets to in
crease the eflicacy. particularly in the morning, or to ex tend the duration of 
thempeutic effects later in the day. 

Attention Deficit Hyperactil'ity Disorder Methylphenidate hydro
chloride dosage for the treatment of allention deficit hypernclivily disorder 
(ADHD) should be indi vidualized based on patient response and tolerance. The 
first dosage thut produces an observable response may not be the optimum 
dosage to improve funct ion, lind titration to higher dosages should continue in 
an attempt to nchieve a hetter response. Such a slmlegy may require subsequent 
lowering of dbsage when hi gher dosages produce adverse efrects or no funher 
clin ical improvement. The best do.~age ror a given patient is the one that pro
villes optimum thempeutic effects with minimal adverse effects. Dosing sched
ules also may vary. although there currently are no consistent controlled studies 
comparing alternative dosing schetJules. Patients who require relief only during 
school may respond adequately to u 5-d<lY (i.e., school day) regimen while 
!.hose requiring relie f at home and school may need a daily regimen throughout 
!.he week. I I 

The optimum duration of treatment with methylphenidate ha~ not been 
established; however, phannacologic treatment may be required for eXlended 
periods. The long-tenn use fulness of !lIe drug should be reevaluated periodi
cally in patients rece iving methylphenidale for extended periods. In patients 
who have responded to ntcthylphellidutc thempy, Ihe drug shou ld be discon· 
tinued periodically 10 assess the patient 's condition ; improvement may be main
tilined H!m(Xlrnrily or permanent ly after the drug is discontinued. 

Immedlute·releuse Or:11 I'repurulinns: As an adjunct in !.he treutment of 
ADHD in ch ildren 6 years of age nnd older. the usual initial dosage of meth
ylphenidale hydrochloride as conventional (immedime-release) -prcparations is 
5 mg before bre<lkJastmnd lunch. DOS:lge may be incre<lsed by 5-10 mg daily 
at weekly intervals and can be administered in twice- or thrice-daily regimens. 
Although some clinicians have recommended weight-b<lsed dosing in children, 
dosage of mcthylphenidate, unlike most drugs, generally can be adjusted with· 
oUllregard to the child' s weight. When we ight-based dosing was employed, an 
initial dosage of 0.25 mg/kg daily WIlS used. If adverse effects were not ob' 
served. the daily dose could be doubled ellch week until the optimum dosage 
of 1 mg/kg dai ly is reached. 

Oral dosage in children generally mnges from 5-20 mg 2 or 3 limes daily 
and should not exceed 60 mg daily. Although dosages for older adolescents 
and adults arc sim ilar to those for children, tolal daily dosages m<ly be increased 
up 10 65 mg since more doses arc required to medicate these patients throughout 
a longer acti ve day. Some clinicians have employed a regimen that included 
systematic intensive monitoring (rc ferrcd to as "medical m<lnagement") in the 
treatment of ADI·ID, and such a regimen was shown to be more-effective than 
less intensively titmted and monitored regimens (referred to as "community 
management"). In the medical m:lIlu£ement regimen, methylphenidate dosnge 
was titrated over a 28-day period via daily-switch titration invol ving 5 ran
domly onlered repeat~ each of placebo and I5-, 10-, 15- . or 20-mg (higher for 
chi ldren weighing more than 25 kg) daily dosages; each dose was repeated at 
breakfast and lunch. with a half dose (rounded to neareSl 5 mg) given in the 
afternoon. Based on clinical assessment of response, a best dose was chosen 
for initial maintemlllce. In addi tion to Ihe systematic dosage titmLion. patients 
underwent 30·minule monthly drug therapy assessment vis ils during mainte· 
nance. Pltannacothcrnpists could inc rease or decre<lse 'therupy during such visits 
by 10 Illg daily. In general. patienls rece ived higher than typical dosages 'of the 
drug when thi s tilration lind monitoring method was employed. Dosage at the 
end or 'a 14-month study period averaged 37.7 mg daily administered in 3 
unequally divided dosc.~ daily as noted ahove. 

Children whose do!>:.!!;e is excessi ... e or who are overly sens itive to the drug 
Illay become ovcrfocused or appear dull or overly restricted; a dosage reduction 
may obviate such effects. Rarely. some children IlIlly experienec psychotic 
re.lctions, mood disturb<lnces, or hallucinations at relatively high dos<lges. If a 
beneficial dfect is nol <lllained arter appropriate dosage adjustment over a onc
month period. methylphenidate ther.lpy should be discontinued. 
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)1 Inlermcdiatc-uctlng Oral i'repllraliuns. Methylphenidate hydrochloride ex
tended-release tablets (Mctudatc" ER. Methylin '" ER, Rilalin- SR"' ) may be 
'used as an lIdjunct in the treatment of AD HD in children 6 years of age and 
older in patients whose ADHD symptoms are controlled with conventional 
me thylphenidate hydrochloride tablels. The manufacturers suggest Ihal ex 
tended-release methylphenidate hydrochloride wblets can be substituted for the 
conventional tablets at the nearest equivalent total daily dosage . For example. 
patients receiving 10 mg of conventional wblets in the morning and at noon 
can be switchl!d to 20 mg of methylphenidate hydrochloride extended-rclc:lsc 
tablets administered once daily in the morning. In some pat ients. supplemental 
doses of a shon-acting (conventional ) preparation may be neetled. nle usual 
dosage of met hylphenidate hydroch loride administered a.~ an intennediate-"ct
ing oral preparation is 20-40 mg once daily or 40 mg in the morning and 20 
mg in the curly ufternoon. 

I.ung-m:ting Orut "repurntions. Methylphenidate hydrochloride extended
release capsules (Metadntc· CD, Ritalin- LA) also may be used as an udjunct 
in the tre:llmem of AD HD in ch ildren 6 years of age and older. The initial 
dosugc of methylphenidate hydrochloride extended-release capsules is 20 mg 
once daily in the morning: Alternatively. when a lower initial daily dosage is 
appropriate. therapy with RitalinS LA may be initiated at " dosuge of 10 mg 
once daily. TIIC mnnufncturer states thal Metadate1l. CD extended-rele:tse cap
sules shoukl be administered before breakfast. Dosage of Metadate" CD may 
be incrc:tsed by 10-20 mg daily at weekly intervals. until an optimum respon se 
is nchieved or adverse effects are observed. Dosage of Ritalin" LA may be 
increased by 10 mg daily at week ly imervals. Dosages of methy lphenidate 
hydrochloride extended· release capsules exceeding 60 mg daily are not rec-
ommended. I 

Alternati vely, IL~ an adjunct in the treatment of ADHD, methylphenid.lte 
hydrochloritlc extended· release trilayer core tablets (Com;cnaC ) may be used. 
The usual init ial do.'mge of the drug as cxtcntled-releasc trilaycr cure tablets is 
18 mg once!dail}', in the morning. If adequate response does not occur. dosage 
may be inc.:rcuscd ul approximately weekly intervals. The maximum dosuge of 
Concert a- recommended by the manufacturer is 54 mg daily for ch ildren 6-
12 years of age orIn mg 1daily (nOl to exceed 2 mg/kg daily) for adoleSCents 
13-17 years of uge: however. some clinicians state that dosage in children 6-
12 years of age muy be increased to a maximum dosage of 72 mg doily. 

Some clinici:ms state that pmients currently receiving methylphenidate hy
drochloride conventional tablets may be switched to Metadate· CD extended
release capSUles. Patients being trnnsferrcd from methylphenidate therapy using 
conventional tablets :n a dosage of 10 mg twice daily can be sw itched to a 
dosage of 20 mg every morning as Metadate illl CD extended· releuse capsules. 
Patients rece iving methylphenidate hydrochloride therapy using conventional 
tablets at a dosage of 20 mg twice daily can be switched to u dosage of 40 mg 
every morni ng as Metudnte- CD extended-release capsu les. 

The mnnuJ'aeturcrof Ritalin'· LA extended-release cnpsules slat e.~ thut pu
lients receiving conventional or eXlended-re lease methylphenidate hydrochlo
ride tablets may be switched to Ritalin- LA extended-release capsu les. Patients 
being transferred from methylphenidate hydrochloride therapy using a conven· 
tionaltablct at a dosnge of 5 mg twice daily can be switched to a dosage of 10 
mg every morning as Rilalin- LA extended·release capsules. Patients receiving 
methylphenidate hydrochloride therapy using a conventional tablet al l dosage 
of JO mg twice daily or a J:O·mg dosage o f an extended-re lease tablet cun be 
switched to a dosage of 20 mg every morning as Ritalin J. LA eXlended-releasc 
capsules. Putients be ing trans ferred from mClhylphenidilte hydrochloride ther
npy using a convenlionaltablet at a dosage of 15 mg twice daily can be sw itched 
to a dosage of 30 mg every morning as Ritalin" LA extended·release capsules. 
Patients receiving methylphenidate hydrochloride therapy using a conventional 
tublet at a doslIge of 20 mg twice daily or a 40·mg dosage of Ull extended
releuse tablet can be switch!!d to a dosage .of 40 mg every morning as Ritalin
LA extendcd-rc lense lcap.~ules. Patients being transfe rred from melhylphenidUie 
hydrochloriue thempy using a conventional tablet at a dosage of 30 mg twice 
daily or u 6U-mg dosage of an extended·release tablet can be switched to a 
dosage of 60 mg every morning us Ritalin · LA e)(\cnded· release cllpsules. For 
otherconvenlionnl or extended-release tublet regimens, the nearest dai ly dosage 
can be substituted baseu on cl inical judgment. ! 

The manufucturer of Concenn- extended-release mClhy lphenidUle hydro
chloride trilayer core tablets statcs that patients receiv ing conventional meth
ylphenidate hydrochloride tablets may be switched to Concerta- ex tended-re
leuse irilayer core tablets. Patients being transferred. from methy lphenidate 
hydrochloride therapy using II conventional tablet at a dosage of 5 mg 2 or 3 
times daily c.m be switched to a dosage of 18 mg every morning as the ex· 
tendcd-re lease triluycr core tablets. Patients receiving methylphenid:ltc hydro
ch loride therupy1using a convent ional tablet at a dosage of 10 mg 2 or 3 limes 
daily can be switched to 36 mg c\'ery morning of the mcthylphen idute hydro
chloride ex tended-release Irilllyer core tablets. Patients receiving melhylphen· 
idate hydrochloride therapy using a conventional tablel at a dosage of 15 mg 
'2 or 3 times daily cun be sw itched to 54 mg every morn ing as the ex tended
release trilayer core tablets. TIle initial dos;lge of methylphenidatc hydrochlo
ride ;IS extcnded· release trilaycr core tablets in patienL~ being switched from 
convcntionaltlblcts should not exceed 54 mg dai ly. A 27-mg ex tended-release 
trHayer core t;lblet ulso is avai lable for patients who require u more gmdua l 
titration or who cun nottulcrute a dosage of 36 109 daily. For other convcmional 
or extended-release whlet regimens. the nearest equivalent daily do.~age can be 
substituted bused Oil clinicul judgment. Subsequent titration to higher or lower 
dosages mlly be necessary :lOd should occur at approximlliely weekly intervuls. 
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guided by the pllIient ' s clinical response and tolerance; however. the manufac· 
IUrer states that dai ly dosages e:'tceeding n mg arc not recommended. 

In some patients receiving long-acting methylphenidate preparalion<;, sup· 
plement ul doses of a shott·acting (convent ional) preparation may be needed. 

Tr.lOsdtrmul System. Dosage titralion. Jinal dosage, und wear time of the 
transdenn:lI system should be ind ividualized according to the needs and reo 
sponsc of Ihe palient 

nle recommended initial tlosage of methylphenidate in patients who are 
receivi ng the transdemml fonnuilltion liS their initial methylphenidate regimen 
is I system delh'ering 10 mg/9 hours applied once daily. If adequute response 
is not achieved, dosuge may be increased at week ly intervnls by advancing to 
the next larger dosage system (i.e .. a dosuge system delivering 15 mg/9 hours 
applied once dai ly during week 2, foll owed by u dosage sys tem delivering 20 
mg/9 hours applied once dnily during week 3. and then u dosage system deliv-
eriltg '30 mg/9 hours applied once daily during week 4). I 

Becuuse differences in bio;lvailability exist between the methylphenidutc 
transdennal system und other methylphenidate fonnulations. patients being 
transferred from therapy with other methylphenidate fomlUlations 10 tmnsder· 
mul therapy with the drug should receive the same initial trnnsdennal dosage 
und fo llow the samc dosage titration schedule recommended for patienL~ re· 
ceiving tmnsdennal methylphenidate us their initial methylphenidate regimen. 

The methylphenidate transdennal system may be removed earlier thim 9 
hours if a shaner duration of 'effect is desired or if late·day adverse effects 
occur. If uggravation of symptoms or other adverse events occur. the. dosage 
or wear time should be reduced. or. if necessary. the drug should be discontin-
ued. it' 

Narcolepsy In the treatment of narcolepsy. the usual oral adu lt dosage 
of methylphenidate hydrochloride is 10 mg '2 or 3 times dnily, given 30-45 
minutes before meuls. Some patients may require 40-60 mg dai!}'; in others, 
10-15 mg d .. ily may be adequate. 

Cautions 
Methyl phenidate genemlly is well tolerated. CommOn udverse effects of 

the drug include nervous system (insomn ia, delayed sleep onset, headllche, 
nervousness, jineriness. soc ial withdrawul) and GI (unorexiu) effects. Most 
adverse effects of methylphenidute can be lllunage9 successfully by adjustment 
in dosage und/or sch~dule. About 15- 30% of children with ADHD experience 
tics while receiv ing stimulant s such as methylphenidate, but such tics usually 
ure lransient. About half of children with ADHD have Junderlying lTouretlc's 
syndro'me. and the effects of stimulants on tics ate unpredictable i the presence 
or c;"ergence of tics is 'not an absolute contmindicalil1n to stimulant dierapy 
und some e'vidence indicutes Ihm the incidencc of tics is not increased with 
such th1erapy. I • I I 

Discontinuance of methylphenidate therapy, tx;cuuse of ~adness and an in· 
crea.~e in tics. respectively, was required in 0.9% of patients rece iving extended
rdease trilaver core tublets and 1% of putients receiving placebo. in a 4-weck 
controlled siudy in c.hildren.ln u J:·weck control!cd 'study in adolescents1 dis
cominuance of methylphenidate therapy ~ bec3use of inereased mood irritabil· 
ity) WilS required in 0% of patients receiv ing extellded·relea.~c . lrila}'e r core 
tablets and 1.1 % of putienl<; receivi ng placebo. In uncontrolled clinical trials. 
adverse effects requiring discontinuance of mcthylphenidule ther.lpy occurred 
in 6.7% of patients receiving the extended-releasc trilayer core tablets. The 
principiil reasons for discontinuance were insomnia in 15% of patient s, twitch
ing in I r;o or patients. and nervousness, emotional labil ity. :Ibdominal pain. and 
ilnorex ia each in 0.7110 of patients. Discontinuance of methylphenidate therapy 
also occurred in 2 pUlientS (1 ':0) receiving extended-release capsules (Meta· 
date " CD) in controlled clinical trials. prindp,llly bccuuse of rash and pruritus 
in one. p'lliem and headache. abdominal pain, and dizziness in the other patient. 
In lldd it ion. discontinuunce of methylphenidute therapy hecause of deprc-~sion 
occurred in a child with ADHD ( I .Y'fro)) receiving extcnded-release cap~ules 

(Ri talin ~ LA) in a double·blind controlled cJinkal'lriaJ. D i~ontin l,lance ulso 
uccurred ill 6 patients (3 .7%) receiving the drug in this triul during the initial 
s ingle·hlind titrutiQn period; the reasons for discontinuance were anger (2 pu
tients), hypomania, anxiety, depressed mood, futigue; migraine. and lethargy. 
III n 7·week c()n~rolled trial in children, .tdversc effects reqpiring discontinuance 
of therapy occurred i~ ~.I % of patienL~ receiving lmnsdcrmul methylphenidate 
and 1.1% of those receiving placebo; reasons for discontinuance oftrunsdermal 
methylphenidate therapy included erythema or other reactions.althe application 
site, confusional state, crying. he .. dache. irrilahil iiy. ,tics. v'iral infection, or 
infectious mononucleosis. " . I 

Loss of .. ppetite. abdominal pain, weight loss during prolonged therapy. 
insomnia. and tachyeurdiu may occur more fretluently in ch ildren than in adull~ 
receiving methylphenidate. _ I 

• Nervous System EfTects The most frequem adverse effects of meth-
ylphenidate appear to be dose related und include nervousness and insomnia. 
Insomnia has been reported in 4-5% of children and adolescents with ADHD 
rece iving methylphenidate hydrochloride extended-release trilayer core tablet~ , 
in 5% of children with ADHD receiv ing Mc tadute" CD ex tended·releusc cap· 
sliles, in about 3% of children with ADHD recciving Ritalin- LA extended· 
release capsules •• and in 13% of children with ADHD rece iving the drug as a 
transdennal system in clinical trials. Nervousness and insomnia usually can be 
controlled by reducing dosage nnd not administering the drug in the afternoon 
or evening . Heudache has been reponed in 9- 14% of chi ld ren and adolescents 
with ADHO receiving methylphenidute hydrochloride e.'(tended· release trilayer 
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core tablets and in 12t;;:J of children wilh ADHD receiving e)laended-rclease 
capsules of the drug in clinical trials. Affect labi lity (induding emotionality 
and emotional sensit ivity_ imaabilily. and lability) has been reponed in 6% of 
children with ADHD receiving methylphenidate as a lransdennal system in 
clinical trials. Di7.liness was reported in 2% of children with ADHD receiving 
ex.tended·release trilayer core tablets in cl inical trials. In:2 uncontrolled studies. 
theJcumul;lIivc incidence or new-onset tics in children recei\'ing methylphen
idate hydrochloride extended-release trilll)'cr core tablets wa .. reported to be 
Y% after 27 months of treatment (Iln.r study) and 1% arter up to 9 months uf 
treatment (second study). Tics were reporled in 7% of ch ildren with ADHD 
re<;eiving melhylphenidalc as a Iransdemlal system i~ cl in ical trials'l 

Toxic psychosis and Tourelle 's syndrome have been reponed rarely in pa
tienls rece iving methylphenidate. NeuroJcptk mulignanl syndrome (NMS) also 
h:ls been reponed (:Irely in patients receiving methy lphenidate; most of these 
patients also were receiving other drugs thut have been associated with NMS. 
An NMS-like syndrome dcveloped in one to-year old hoy (who had been 
receiving mdhylphenidatc for ahout I H plOmhs) 45 minutes after ingesting the 
first dose of venlafaxine. It is not known if such a reaction was associated with 
administraiion of either drug alone or if it represented a ,drug inleraetion be
tween methylphenidate and venlafaxine or, ailernalivcly. if1lhe reaction was of 
unknown etiology. 

Other adverse erfects or mClhylphenidme include aknthisia. dyskinesia. 
drowsiness, and .. ggressive behavior. Depression, anxiety. abnonnal behavior, 
irritability. and suicidul behavior (including completcd suicide) have heen re
poned in pat ients receiving methylphenidate. but a c:Jusal ]rclationship [0 the 
drug has n01 been delinitely estahlished. 

• Gl and Growth Effects Abdominal pain and anorexia have been 
reponed in 7 and 2-4%, respectively. of children and adolescents with ADHD 
receiving methylphenidate hydrochloride extended~ releasc trilayer core tablets 
in c1inicaltriuls und in 7 and 9%. respeclivcly. or children with ADHD recei\'
ing methylphenidate extcnded-release capsule .~ (Metadate · CD) in clinic:lltri
also Anorexia also has been reported in about 3% or children ,with ADHD 
receiving extendcd · relell';e capsules (Ritalin · LA) and in 5% of children with 
ADHD rece iving melhylphenidate :IS a tr.msdennal system in controlled clin · 
ical trials. Allhough appetite suppression ami weight loss are common wi th 
stimu lant therapy. there is no apparent difference in their occurrence between 
methylphenidate or amphetamine (e..g .. dc .'( troamphetamine) thempy in chil
dren. Results of one study suggest thut prolonged methylphenidate hydrochlll
ride themp), (30-40 mg daily) may causc supnression of nonnal weighl ga in 
in childrcn. Results ohtn ana.lysis of weight and height. patterns in children 7-
13 years or age suggested that treatment with methylphenidate for up to 3 years 
was associated with a tempomry slowing in growth rate (on averugc. height 
gain was suppressed by about 2 cm .tnd weigh l gain was suppressed by 2.7 kg 
over 3 years). without evidence of growth rebound during this period of de
velopment. Published dat:l :Ire inadequate to detcmline whether lon!!-Icnn usc 
of amphelamines may cause similar suppres.~ i (ln or growth: however. it is an
ticipated that amphetamines. like methylphcnitlulc. also C:lUSC temporary 
growth suppression. Therefore. the manul'aclurers or stimulant preparalions 
state! that growth should be monilored during thempy with slimuhtnls. and 
children who arc nOi growing or guining height or weight as expected may 
require,temporary discontinuance of Ihempy. Allhough com:ems ubnut poten
tial dllsc-rclated growth delays in chi ldren have been I raised. a prospective 
follow-up study into adulthood found no significant impainncnl in height 
achieved. In general. studies of stimulants in children have found little or no 
decrease in expected height . wilh any dccrcusc in growth curly in treatment 
being compensated ror lOIter on. Ahhough drug holidays during summers hU\'e 
been suggested to minimize weight loss and other potemial adverse effccts. 
there current ly arc no data rrom controlled studies eSlablish ing whcthcr such 
holidays arc beneficial or associaled \\'ilh risks . 

. Vomiting w;L'~ reportcd in 3-4% und diarrhea wus reponed in:2% of children 
and !adolescents with ADHD recei ving methylphenidate hydrochloride ex
tended-release Irilayer core tablets in cJinicaltriul s. Nausea and vomiting were 
reponed in 12 and 10%. respectively. or children with ADHD receiving meth
ylphcnidalc as u transdennal system in cJinicalltials. Other adverse GI efrects 
of methylphenidate include weight loss during pmlonged therapy :lnd drync~s 
of the throat. 

• Hepatic Effects Abnonnal liver function. ranging from serum ami
notr.lOsref'JSC (transaminase ) devat ions to hepatic coma. ha .. been reponed in 
patients receiving methylphenidate. although:1 dt:linite causal relationship has 
not bcen Jeslabli shcd. Hepatotoxicity WllS associated with methylphenidulc ther-
i!py in' al leaSI olle paticnt. JI 

\I D ' 1 I' d S 'I' 'I R I' H ' I ... I • erma (logte an '- enSI 1"1 y ~l.IC IOns . ypersenS!llvlty reac-
tions including rash. urticaria. fcver. arthralgia. exfoliative dCnllatilis, erythema 
~ultifllnne with histopatholo£ic findings of necrotizing vasculilis. amlthnJII1-
b&:ylopenic purpura may occ ur in patients receiving methylphenidate. Stevens
Jdlmson syndrome has bccn reported mrc ly. Fixed drug eruption h:ls heen re
polled in p:nienls receiving mcthylphenidate. ahhough a de finite c:.usal 
relationship has not been established. Erythema occurs in a majority (If palicnls 
receiving methylphenidate as the transdennill system but generally1causes min· 
imal or no discomfon . • 

In a study evaluating the potential for methylphenidate transdennal system 
to cause. comaci sens itization. continuous exposure of the 'same skin site to 
tnmsdennal methylphenidate for 3 weeks resulted in contact sensitization: con· 
tact sens itizUlion wus con/inned by rcLimllenge in some individuals. COnine! 

sensitization has not been reported in paticnts who used the tmnsdennal syslem 
as prescribed (i.e. , allenmting application sites on Ihe hip). Howc\'er. because 
sensitization was nol specifically assessed in eflic,lcy studies. the incidence of 
contact sensitization associated with upproprinte usc of the tr.lnsdennal syslcm 
is currently not known. (Sec Precautions Associated with Specific Methyl
phenidate Fonnulations under Cautions: Precautions and Contmindications.) 

• Hematologic Effects Thrombocytopenia and/or easy bruisabi lity. l'p
ist:l.'(is. und gingival blecding: leukopenia; anemia: and eosinophilia have heen 
reported rarely in patients receivi'ng methylphcnidate. but a causal relationship 
to the drug has not bccn definitely establi shed . {Sec Other Precautions and 
COnlmindicmions under Cautions; Precautions :md COnlraindications.) 

• Cardiovascular Effects Sudden de:llh. stmke. myocardial i~farclion , 
angina. tach:ycardia. cardiac arrhYlhmias. palpil:nion, and increase or decrease 
in blood pressure and pulse rate may occur in palicnts ,rec-:iving stimulanL~. 
including methylphenidale. (Sec Cardiovascular Precautions under Cauliqns: 
Precautions and Contrnindications.l Isolated cuses of cerebral aneritis and/or 
occlusion have been report~d in patients rcceiving methylphenidate. Canliuc 
arrest. Raynaud 's phenomenon. peripheral coldnc .~ s • . and reversible i.~chelllic 
neurologic delicil have been reported in pa ti"nts rCl.:eiving methylphenidate. 
although a delinit!.' causal relationship has nOi been established. 

• Ocular Effects Blurred vision and difticulty with accommodatiun 
have been reported in patients receiving methylphenidate. 

• Respiratury Effects Upper respir.ltory lract infection. incre:lseu 
cough. pharyngitis. ~ inusitis, arid rhinitis were reponed in 8. 4. 2-4, 3. and 3t;r., 
respecli \·cly. of '~hi1drcn and adolescent s receiving methylphenidate hydro
ch lodue ~xtendcd- rl.·lell ... e trilayer core tahlet~ in clinical trials. Nasal conges· 
tion .mll nasopharyngitis were reponed in (1 antl5 ?h. respectively, of chiklren 
receiving ,methylphenidate as a transd.ennal systen;a in dinkal trials. 

• Other Adverse EfTects Pulmonary laic granu lomata. superficial ab
scesses. other foreign body reactions. and eos inophilia have been reported in 
drug abusers who have dissolved methylphenidate hydrochloride tablets in wa
ter and injected the resulting solution. 

Scalp hair loss has been reponed mrcJy in patients receiving methylphen
idate. but a causal rehllionship to the drug has not been definitely cstabli~hed . 

Dysmenorrhea hus been reported in adolescents receiving methylphenidate 
hydrochloride extended-releasc trilayer core tablets. ! 

• Precautiuns and Cuntraindications Psychiatric Precautio1ls 
Aggres~ ive behavior and hostility frequently arc observed in childrcn and ad
olescents with ADHD and have been reponed in p.l1ients receiving drug therapy 
for the disllTder. Although a causal relationship to st.imulants has nof been 
established. patients beginning trealmcnl fo r ADHD should be monitordJ ror 
the onset or worsening of aggressive behavior or hostility. 

Psycholic or manic symptoms (e.g., hallucinations, dclusionallhinking. ma
nia) h:lve heen reponed in children and adolescents without prior history uf 
psychotic illness or mani:! who received usual' dosaBcs of stimulants. In a 
pooled analysis (If multiple short-tenn , plucebo-colltrolled sludles. such s)'mp
toms occurred in about 0. 1 '10 of patients receiving usual dosages of stimulants 
(i.c ~ . methylphenidate. amptfet'[ttninc ) comparc\ ll'wii h OqD of thnse receiving 
placebo. Ir 'psychotic1or manit lkymptolll!; occ'ur ' durin£ stimulant therapy. a 
causal relationship to stimulant~' should hI! considered. and distontinu:\nce oj' 
thempy may be appropriate. !. I. 

Stimulants should be used ,v ith caul ion in Ihe management of ADHD in 
paticnts with comorbid bipolar disbhJer because of the potential fo r precipita
tion of mixed or manic episOdes in such palient s. Prior w ' initiatlng stimulalll 
Ihempy. patients with ADHD and comorbid deprcs!.ive symptoms should be 
carefully screened to delemlin'e if ihey are at risk' for bipolar disorder: such 
screening should include a detailed psychiatric history (e.g.! f'lmily hisiory or 
suicide, bipolar disorder. or depression). I II 

Stimulants may ex.lcerhate symptoms '()f behavior disturbance and thought 
disbrder in patients with al preexisting psychotic disorder. 

Euch I time mt thylphenidute is dispenscd. a medication guide should be 
provided to Ihe patient or careg iver. alert in!:!: them to the risks associated with 
s\imulant thcmpy ;(t;..g.: adverse psychiatric cffects. pussible cardiovascular 
risks) and :ldJ ising thcm of necessary precautions. ~Sce Other Precaulions and 
Contrai ndical ions under Caulions: Precautions and Conlraindicmions.) Patienls 
or caregivers should be instructed 10 infonn clinic ians o f preexisting illnesscs 
or condi tions. including suicidal ideat ion or behav iors or mental or psychiatric 
disorders. TItey also should be instructed to infoml clinicians immediately if 
adverse psychiatric efrecls (e.g., hallucinalions . . delusionu] thinking. mania) 

d' . I d I' I occur urfllg sumu ant I'lCrapy. 11;'1" 
Cardiol'oscuiar Precautions Stimulllllts . inc luding methylphenidnlc, 

Clluse mmlest increases in average blood pre.~sure (i:c., by about :2-4 mill Hg) 
nnd heart rate (i.e .• by ahol.\t 3-6 beats/minute ): lurger increases mily I1ccur in 
some patienls. Although modeSl increases would not be expected to have shon · 
tenn sequelae. all patients should be monitored for larger eh.mges in blood 
pressure 'lIId heart mte. C:lUtion is advised in p:ltienls with underlying medical 
conditions thai might be ;lffected by increases in hlood pressure or hean nlte 
(e.g .• hypenension. heart failure. recent myocardial infarction. venlricular ar-
rhythmia). I' 

Alihough a cnu.~a l relationship to stim ulants has nol been established. sud
den unexplained death. stroke.land ,myocardial infarction have been reponed 
in adults receiving usuul dosages of stimulant,<, for the treatment of ADHD. 
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Sudden unexplained death also has been reported in children and adolescents 
with structural cardiac abnonnulities or other serious cardiac conditions re
ceiving usual dosages of eNS stimulants. Results of one retrospective, ,case
control epidemiologic study shmved that there may be an association bel\ .... een 
use of stimulunI medications (e.g., methylphenidate) and sudden unexplained 
death in healthy children and adolescents. (See Cautions: Pediatric Precau
tions. ) Given the study limitations. the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) is unable to conclude that these data affect the overall risk and benefit 
prollle of stimula.nt medication~ used (0 treat ADHD i~ chil~ren and adoles
cents. AmphetaJlllneS or other stimulants should not be dlscontmued by parents 
of children or patients receiving these medications f9r ADHD before consultin.g 
with their clinician. Because of postmarketing reports and the results of tillS 
and other epidemiologic studies. FDA is conducling an ongoing review of the 
safc ty of amphetamines and other stimulanls to evaluate a possible link between 
use of these a{!ents and sudden de.nh in children. To detennine whether there 
is ' a direct causal relationship between use 10F stimulanls and serious adverse 
cardiovascular events, the Agency Ifor Healthcare Research and Quality 
(AHRQ) and FDA announced in 2007 that. they nre collaborating on a large 
study evaluating clinical data on approximately 50Q,tlOO adults and child~en 
Will) received these drugs for management of ADHD during a 7-year perIOd 
ending in ::!OO5; data collection for the study is expected to be completed in 
::!(x)9. ~ 

Children, adolescents, und adults who are being considered for stimulant 
thempy should undergo a thorough medical history review (including evalua
tion for a family history of sudden death or ventricular arrhythmia) and physical 
examination to detect the presence of cardiac disease, and should receive fur
ther cardjOlc evaluation (e.g., ECG. echocardiogram) if iqitial findings suggest 
such dischse. Although some serious c.trdiuc conditions are independently as
sociated with an increased risk of sudden death, CNS stimulants generally 
should I/ot be used ih 'children , adolescents, or adults with known scrious struc
IUral cardiac abnormalities, cardiomyopathy, serious heart rhythm abnonnali
tics. coronary artery disease, or other serious cardiac conditions. Patients who 
develop exertional chest pain, unexplained syncope. or other, manifestations 
suggestive of cardiac discase during stimulant therapy should undergo prompt 
card inc evaluation. ! i 

Each time methylphenidate is dispensed, a medication guide should be 
provided to the patient or caregiver, alerting them to the risks associated with 
stimulant therapy (e.g., possible cardiovascular risks. adverse psychiatric ef
fccts) and advising them of necessary precautions. (See Other Precautions and 
Contraindications under Cautions: Prdcautions and Contraindications.)' PatienL~ 
or careg Ivers should be instructcd to infonn clinicians of pree,xisting illnesses 
or conditions. including cardiac or cardioVascular disease . They also should be 
instructed to in fonn clinicians immediately if adverse cardiovascular effects 
(e. g .. chest Ipain. shortness of,breath, fainting) occur during stimulant therapy. 

For further infonnation on screening for cardiac conditions, selecting ap
propriate candidatcs for stimulant therapy, and moniloring for treatmcnt-emer
gent cardiac conilitio~s, sec COlrdiovascular Precautions under Cautions: Pre
cau/ions and Contraindications, in tile Amphetamines General Staterpent 
::!H:::!(l.{)4. 'I II (. I 

Precautions Associated with Specific Methylphenidate 
Forllluiptions ' Adm inistration of Illcthylpheni'date hydrochloride chc,:,",u
ble tOlblels without adequatc lIuid may cause tablct contents to s}vell. resultmg 
in hlock:Jge of the throat or esophagus and, possibly, choking, Therefore, chcw
able tnbJcts ,should he taken with a_full gl qs~ li.e .. at lenst 240 mL l8 ouncesJ) 
Ilrl \\atc ~ or other fluid and shpuld /I{~f be~adlJ1iniste~cd in patients \~ith dif( ic~lty 
swallowing. Patients should be advls1;d to ImmedHltely seek medical aUenllon 
if they e~pcrlence chest pOlin, vomiting, or difficulty in swallowing pr breathing 
following administration of thc chewable tablets. I 

Individuals with phenylketonuria (i.e:, homozygous genctic dellciency of 
phcnylal;inine hydroxylase) and other individuals who must reslrict their intake 
of phenylalanine should be warned thaI each 2.5-, 5-, or 10-mg chewable tablet 
contains aspartame (NutraSwect- ). which is metabolized in tpe GI tract Iq 
provide about 0.42, O.H4, or 1.68 mg, respectively, of phenylalanine following 
oral administration. 

Methylphenidate hydrochloride extended-relcase capsules (Metadate" CD) 
contain sucrose and should not be used in patients with hereditary fructose 
illiolcrance, glucosc-galactose malabsorption, or suc'rase-isomaltase insuffi-
ciency. , ',I f 

i\lethylphenidale hydrochloride extcnded-relcase Irilayer core tablets gen
erally should not be used in paticllls with preexisting scvere GI narrowing sir~e 
obstruction Illav occ ur. I 

Paticnts re~eiving the mcthylphenidate transdcnnal system should be ad
vised to avoid exposing the application site to direct external hd t sources (e.g., 
heating pads, clectric blankets. hcated water beds) while wearing the transder
mal system. Release of methylphenidatc from the lransdemlal system is tem
perature dependent; releasc may increase more than twofold when the system 
is expo5ed to heat. (See Pharmacokinetics: Absorption.) I 

Use of the methylphenidate transdennal system may result in contact sen
sitization. Transdennal methylphenidate should be discontinued if contact sen
sitizat ion is suspected li.c., if erythema develops and is accompanied by evi
dence of a more intense local reaction [e.g., edema, papules, vesiclesJ that docs 
nO( improve substantially within 4H hours or that spreads beyond the applica
tion site ). Diagnosis of allergic contact dennatitis should be confirmed by ap
propriate diagnostic testing. Patients sensitized from use of the methylphenidate 
transdennal systcm may develop systemic sensitization or other syslCmic re-
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actions if methylphenidate-containing produCL'i arc administered via other 
routes (e.g., orally). Manifestations of systemic sensitization may include a 
flare-up of previous dermatitis or ofpnor positive patch test sites, or genemlized 
skin eruptions in previously unaffected skin. Other systemic reactions may 
include headache, fever, malaise. arthralgia. diarrhea, or vomiting. POlticnts who 
develop contact sensilization to the methylphenidate transdermal system should 
be under close medical supervision if oral methylphenidate thcrapy is initiated. 
Some patienL'i sensitized to melhylphenidate by exposure to the ~cthylpheni
date lransdennal system may not be able to receive methyiphellidate III any 
fonn. '" 

Other Precautions and COlltrailldicatiom; TIle manufacturer' s pa
tient infonnation (inedication guide) should be provided to the patient or care
giver eheh time methylphenidate is dispensed, and the clinician should discuss 
and answer questions about' its contents (e.g., benefits and risks of slimulant 
therapy, appropriatc use) as needed. The patient or caregiver also should b,e 
instructed to read and understand the contents of the medication guide before 
initiming' therap)1 and each time the prescription is refillcd. I 

Piuients or caregi vers should be instruclCd 10 inronn clinicians of prcexist
ing illnesses or conditions (e.g .. cardiac or cardiovascular disease : thyroid dis
ease, glaucoma, suicidal idemion or behaviors. mental or psychiatric disordcr. 
seizures, history of substance abuse). . . .. . 

The manufacturers recommend (hat laboratory tests, IIlcludtng pertodlc 
complete blood cell (\vith differential) and platelet counts. be performed peri
odically during prolonged inethylphenidatc hydrochloride therapy. However, 
the clinical rationalc'fo r this precaution has heen questioned by some clinicians 
since adversc hematologic effects havd occurred only rardy in patients receiv
ing methylphenidate and a causal relationship (0 the drug has not been conclu
sively established in these cases. Most clinicians consider routine hematologic 
monitoring unnecessary in the absence of clinical signs (e.g., fever, sore throm. 
unusual bleeding or bruising) suggestive of possible hematologic toxicity. al
though some clinici.ms suggest annual hematologic monitoring in any patient 
receiving prolonged thempy with the drug) In addition, thc American Acadcmy 
of Pediatrics (AAP) statcs tht t routine hematologic. serologic. or ECG moni
toring is I/O! necessary during methylphenidate thempy. 

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms occurs during methylphenidate 
therapy. dosage should be. reduced or the drug discontinued. 'I'! 

Tolcrance and psychological dependence with!vary ing degrees of abnonnal 
behavior havc becn reportcd in paticnts chmnicaUy taking large doses of meth
ylphenidate. Frank psychotic episodes including hallucinosis can occur, partic
ularly with parenteral abuse. The possibility of'psychological or physical de
pendence should be considered, particularly when methylphenidate , is 
administered to alcoholics, cmotionally unstable patients, or' those known 10 
havc been addicICd to other drugs. The drug should be administered with cau
tion to persons with a history of drug or alcohol dependcnce since such 'Patients 
may increase dosage on their own initiative. II + '1, 

Abrupt withdrawal of methylphenidate following prolongcd admini~mation 
may unmask sevcre depression as well as the effects of chronic 'overactivity; 
paranoid and suicidal ideation, 'dysphoric mood (e.g .. depression, irritability, 
anxiety), fatigue. insomnia or hypersomnia~ psychomotor agitation, and dis
turbed sleep also may occur. Therefore, patients should be carefully superviscd 
during withdrawal of the drug; long-ternl follow-up may be rcquired since some 
manifcstations (c.g.; depression) may persist for prolonged periods. 

, Visual disturbances (diflkulty with accommoo mion , blurred vi sion) huve 
been reported in patients receiving stimulants, including methylphenidate. 

Methylphenidate should bc used with caution in patients with a hismry of 
seizurcs and/or EEG abnonnalities. There is some clinical evidcnce that stim
ulants, including methylphenidate, may lowcr the seizure threshold in patients 
with a history of seizures, in those with prior, EEG abnonnalities in the absence 
of seizures, and, very rarely, in those without a history of,seizures and no prior 
evidence of EEG abnonnalities. Although safe concomitant , use of mcthyl
phenidate and anticonvulsants has l not becn established, studies of methyl
phenidate use have not shown an increase in seizure frequency or severity when 
the stimulant was useu in patients receiving appropriate anticonvulsam therapy. 
If seizures occur , in palients receiving methylphenidate, (he drug should be 
discontinued. ,r'l I I I 'I 11 

Therapy with eNS stimulants may be associated with at least a temporary 
suppression of grow,th in children. (Sec Cautions: GI and Gr:O\,-;th Effc,cts, ) ~ 

Mcthylphenidate i~ contraindicated in patiellIs with a )lis!ory of marked 
anxiety, tension, and agitation, since the. drug may aggmv:Jte the~e symptom~ , 
Methylphenidate is also contraindicated in pat i.cnL~ with glaucoma, in paticnL~ 
with motor tics or a family history or diagnosis of Tourctte's syndrome l al~d 

in thosc known to be hyper~en~itive to ~he 9I[1g'l Howcver, A(I.'p ~ta ~e:~ tl~ at the 
presence of tics before or dUTIng medical management of 'ADHD LS 1101 an 
absolute contb ihdication t~ stimulant drug usc. '(Sec the (\p'ening discussion irl 
Cautions.) M~thylphenidate also'is contraindicated during or 'within ' 14'days of 
administration of monoamine oxid:JSc (MAO) inhibitors'sinc.c hypertensiv'e c'ri ! 

i r , I A 'J ) , " sis could result. \See Drug nteractlOns: ntl eprcssants. " U I 
.1 I , 

• Pediatric Precautions Although safely and efficacy of methylphen
idate in children younger than 6 years of age have not been eSlUbli shed. ,the 
drug has been used in several controlled clinical studies in preschool-aged 
childrcn up to 6 years of age. Some studies reported higher rates of Ildverse 
effects, particularly with higher dosages, than hlld 'previously been reported in 
children 6 years of age and older and the advcrse effects reported' in preschool
aged children may be differenr than thosc reported in older children with 
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ADf·ID. Some of Ihe adve rse behavioral cffccL<; reportcd in clinical studies in • Treatment In thc treatment of methylphenidate overdosage. general 
preschool-aged children receiving methylphenidatc also wcn: reponcd in those physiologic supportive measures, including maintenance of, adequatc circula-
receiving placebo: some of these behaviors may actually improve in presdlOol - tion and respiratory exchange should be immediately instituted. The putit::nt 
uged children receiving methylphenidate rthcrapy. IOther issues involvcd with should be protccted against sclf-injury and should be iso"luted to avoid possible 
the usc of stimulants in chih.lrcn younger than 6 years of age are the lack of externa[ stimuli. In cases of ovcrdosllgc involving trunsdermal mcthylpheni-
cstablished dosage recommendations for this population. Additiona[ study und datc: all tranooemlal systems of the drug should be removed immediatcly and 
expericn(.·e arc required to elucidate further thc safely and eHicacy of the drug the skin cleansed of any remuining adhesive; the potential for continued ab-
in this age group. sorption of residual drug in the skin following system removal should be con-

Long-tenn admi nistration of CNS st imulants has heen associated wi th at sidered. If signs and symptoms of acute toxicit), are. not 100 severe and the 
least ;r temporary ,suppression 01" nomml weight and/or height patterns in chil- patient is conscious, gastric contents may be evacuatl.!d following ingestion of 
dren: patients requiring long-term titerapy with methylphenidutc shoulu he oml dosage fornu; by induction of emesis or gustric lavage. In patients with 
care rully muniton:d and the drug should be discontinued tcmporarily in chil- severe intoxication. administration of u care fu lly titrated dose ofa short-:lcting 
dren in whom suppressiun of nonna[ growth or weight gain is observed. How- burbitumte may be required before beginning gastric lavage. External cooling 
evcr. AA P states that studics of stimulants in children genemlly have found procedures may be required for the trealment of hyperpyrexia. EffcCljvcnes.'i 
lillie or no decrease in expected height, with any decrease in growth early in of peritoneul diulysis or exuacorporeal hemodiulysis for the treatment of meth-
trcatmcnt being compensated for later on. (Sec Cautions: Gl and Growth Ef- ylphenidate overdosage has not been established. ! 

fects.) , I 
Sudden ueath has been reported in children and adolescents with stru(Jtural _P_h_a_r_m_a_c_o_l_o~g~y,--_--:----,-: __ --,--,-----,-,---___ --,-_____ _ 

cardiac abnonnalities or lliher serious cardiuc. conditions n:ce iving usual dos- TIle phammcologic actions of methylphenidate nrc qua [itatively similar to 
ugcs of CNS stimulanL'>. Results of one rctrospcrtivc. case-control epidemio- those of the llmphct:ll1lines and include CNS and respiratory stimulation :md 
logic study suggested a possible assockllion between usc of stimulam medi · weak sympathomimetic activity. The mechanism of lIction involved inlhe ccn. 
c:n ions and sudden unexplained death in healthy children nnd :ldoicscents. (See tral effect of methylphenidate hus not been detennined. 1lle main siles ofCNS 
Cardiovascular Precautions under Cautions: Precautions and COnlraindic:1- action appear to be the cerebral cortex and subcortical structures including the 
tions.) I I thalamus: stimulution by methylphenidate causes an increasc in motor activity . 
• Pregnancy and Lactation Although there arc no lIdcquate ~lnd con- mental alertness, di minished sense of fatigue, brighter spirits. and mild eupho-
trolled studies 10 date in humans. methylphenidate hydrochloride has been ria. Methylphenh.liltc apparently produces an unurexigenic effect. In usualthcr-
shown to have ICflll o!1,cnic effects in rabbi ts when given aI dosages 100 and 40 apeUlic oral dosage, methylphenidate exhibits only moderate. effects on the 
times the recol1lmendedrhuman dosage on a mg/kg or mg/m~ basis. respec- peripher:t11circulatory system. 
tively. Methylphcnid.lte hydrochloride should be used during pregnancy only Pharmacokinetics 
when the potential henelits justify the poss ible risks to the fe tus. :"::':'::':':':':::':':'::':':::':':':'::':':::'-~-:-:-'---,----,-_:-:---,-:-__ --'-_--,-_:-__ 

It is not known whcther methylphenid:lle is distributed into human milk. • Absorption Methylphenidatc hydrochl oride appears to be well !lb-
BeC:Hlse many drugs arc qistribUied into human milk, caution should be exer- sorbed from the Gl tract; ,however, oral bioavailability 91"the drug is [ow (about 
ci sed if methylphenidate is administered to il nursing woman. 30%: range: "1 0-52%), which suggests substu'1tial lirst-plL'iS metaboli sm. Fol

Drug Interactions 

• Anlidepressanls Because mono:ml ine oxidase (MAO) inhibi tors po
tentiatc the'pressor effects of sympathomimet ic drugs. methylphenidate is con
traindicated in patients currently receiving. or having rccently receh'ed (Le .. 
within 2 weeks), MAO inhibitor therapy. 1lIC metabolism of tricycl ic :llllide
pressants (c.g., imipramine. clomipramine, desipramine) l\:Is been reponed to 
be inhibited when thc. .. e drugs arc used in patients receiving methylphenidate: 
Some manufacturers stale thai the metubolism of selective serotonin-reuptake 
inhibitors (SSRls) muy bc inhibited when methylphenidate is used concomi
I:mt ly. Dosage reduction oflricyclic antide pressants :lnd SSRls may be required 
in pat icnts receiving concomit,lIIt methylphenidate therapy. 
• Cardiovascular Agcnts Methy[phenidate should be used with cau
tion in patients rece iving pressor agent.~. Methylphenidate may antagonize the 
effects of antihypcnensivc agents (e .g .. guanethid ine [no longer commercially 
:wail able in the US n or bretylium. Rare C:lSCS of seriou.~ advcrse cardiovascular 
(.'ffeets. including deuth, have occurred in patients receiving methylphenidatc 
.md c1onidine' collcnmitanIJy.-ahhough due to thc presence of possibly COIl

fo unding risk factors and lack of systematic evaluation. causality has not been 
established. 
• Othcr Drugs The metabolism of coumarin :!IIticongu[ants and anti 
convulsants (e.g .. phctloharbital. phenytoin. primidone) has been reported to 
be inhibited when these drugs arc admini stered in palients receiving methyl
phenidate. Although udditional studies did not confinn the rcponed inhibition 
uf metabolism of alll iconvulsants and coumarin anticoagulnnts. the possibility 
that methylphenidale Illay ruise the serum concentrutions or these drugs to toxic 
concentrations necessitating a uecrease. in dos:lge shouhl be considered. Ad
ditionally, metabolism of phenylbutazone tno longer commercially available 
in the US), ha.<; been reported to be inhibited when administered in patient s 
receiving methylphenidatc hydrochloride conventi on!!l or e.\Iended-release tah
lets. Dosage reduction of coumarill unticoagu lants. anticollvulsants. or phenyl
butazone may be required in patients receiving concomit:ll1l melhyl phenidate 
therapy. It may be necessary to monitor plasma drug concentrations (or. in th t! 
case of coumarin anticoagulants, prothrombin time [PT[) whcn methylpheni 
d:lle is initiated or discontinued. 

Smdics to evalume the effect s of changes in gastric pH on the absorption 
of methylphenidate hydrochloride administered as extended-release capsules 
(Ritalin- LA) have nOI been pcrfonned to date; the manufacturer states that 
concurrent usc of drugs that increase gastric pH (e.g .. antacids. H!-receplOr 
antagonists) cou ld potcntially alter the release chamcleristics of the fomml;l-
ti oll. ' , 
Acute Toxicity 

• Manifestations Acule toxicity due to methylphenidate ove rdosage re
sults in symptoms simil ar to those of acute amphetamine intoxication and may 
be manifested by cardiovascular symptoms including flushing. palpitation. hy
pertension. cardiac arrhythmias. and luchyc:lrdia. Mental disturbances such us 
coil"fusion, 'delirium ,- euphoria, halluci n:llions, and to,xic psychosis may also 
occur. Other symptoms of overdosage include agitation, helldnche, vomiting. 
dryness of mucmrs1i-llembmnes. mydriusis. hyperpyrexia, sweuting, tremors. 
hypcrrellexi:J. JIluscie twitching, and seizures which may be followed by coma. 

lowi,ng oral administr:ltion of methylphenidate hydrnch[llride as cOllventiolllll 
tllblclS, oral solution, or chewable tablets, peak plllsma concenlrJt ions were 
attained at approximately 1-2 hours. Methylphenidate hydrochloride oml so
lution and chew:lblc tablets arc bidequivalentlo methylphenidate hydrochloride 
cunvenliOllal tablets. 

Extcndcd-rclc:lse rT}ethylppenidutc hydrochloride tuplets arc absorbed more 
slowly but 10 the same eXlcnt as the conventional tablets. Following ,oral ad
ministration of mcthylphenid:'ue hydrochloride extended-release tablets (Meth
ylin- ER. Ril;l[in-SR k) in children. peak plasma concentrat ions were '1lIained 
at 4.7 hour~ . , " , 

After oral administration of mellly lphenidate hydrodlloridc ::w or 4() mg as 
extended-releasc capsules ~Metad'lte · CD) in children, peak plasnm conccn
trations wcre a((aincd at 1.5 hour.~ and again at 4.5 hours afte'r a dose. In 
children. the lI1ean peak plasma' cnncenlratiotl and mean :Irca under Ihe plasma 
coricentrati on-time curvc (AVC) fur methylphcnidate were slightly [ower fol
lowing adm inistration of 20 mg 0]" the drug once daily as Metadatc · CD ex
tended-release capsules than following administration ur' 1O mg twice daily as 
conventional tablets. In children and adults. the rel:ui ve bioavailability of Ri
talin" LA e.xtended-rele:L'ie capsules administered once dailv is comparable to 
tld t of the convt!ntional tablcts lidm inistcretI twice daily .4 hours aran. TIle 
initial rate of abs(Jrp'tion of methylphenidate hyurodlliJride and the time to lirst 
and sccond peak plasma concenlr:Jtions were similar follnwing :ldministfUtion 
01' 40 mg of the dnJg once dilily as Ritalin - LIA extended-releasc capsules or 
20 mg twice dail y (given 4 hours :lpan) as convent ional t:Iblels. but greatcr 
interindivillual! vuriabililY and a smaller difference hctwecn peak and trough 
plasma concentrations (resulting fmm a lower second peak concentralion and 
a higher minimum concentration between the .:! pcak conccntrations) were 01'1-
scrved with Ihe cXlCndcd~rcleasc capsules. In adults, the relative bioavail:lbility 
of the extended-release trilayer core wblels of mcthylphehidilte hydroch loride 
(Concerta"') udministcred once duily is comparable 10 Ihat of the conventional 
IUb[ets mlministered 3 times :dail y. Following bral :ldministration of the ex
tended-release trila},ercore tablets of methylphenidate hydrochloride in healthy 
aduIL'i. an init ;;ll peak plasma concentration is auained w1thin I hour while peak 
plasma concentrations of ahout 3.7 ngJmL are achieved within upproxilllately 
6-[0 hours. td ,J' ,I I I t 

Following application of u single trumdcnnal system (Daytranu ro ). peak 
plasmu methylphenidate concentrations arc allained within 7.5-10.5 hours. Ap
plication of the transdemml system 10 inflamed skin result s in shorter lime to 
peak pla.'ima concelllration ( 4 hours) and a thrcefold increa.'ie in peak phlsma 
concentration and AUG compared wilhlapplication to intllct skin . When heat 
is applied to the tr:msdennal system after upplic:ttion. time 10 peak pla.<;ma 
concentration occ urs 0.5 hour earl ier. and meuian peak plasma concentration 
and AUC arc twofold and 2.5-fold highl.!r: respectively. than those obscr.ved 
following application without heat. App[ication sites other than the hip can 
have different absorption charucleristics and have not been adequately studied. 
SOllie data suggest that transdcmlUl absorption of mcthylphenidate may be 
increased wilh chronic adminislration. r 

Effects persist for 3-6 hours after oml adminislrution of conventional tab~ 
Icts, about 3-8 hours after nrJ.1 administrmion of ccrtain extended-release tah
lets (e.g., Metadate· ER; MethylinS ER. Ritalin-SR '" ). and about 8-12 hours 
after oral lluministratilln of extended-release lrilayer core tablets (Conce rtu~ ) 
or extended-release capsules (e.g., Metadate Jl CD. Rita[in 'll; LA). 
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Methylphenidate ANOREXIGENIC AGENTS/RESPIRATOR'I'~CEREORAL STIMULANTS, MISCELLANEOUS 28:20.92 

Because of substantially greater fi rst~pass metabolism following ora l com~ 
pared with transdermal adm inistration. a lower transdennal dose of methyl
pht!nidllte may resu lt in greater systemic exposure to d-methylphenidalc (the 
morc pharmacologically active isomer) than a higher (on a mg/kg basis) oral 
dose of the drug. Following repeated transdennal adminislr.ttion of methyl
phenidate, I-methylphenidate is systemically available; on average, systemic 
exposure to I-methylphen idme is 27-45% less than exposure 10 d-melhylphen
idate. Lillie. if any. I-methylphenidate is syslCmically available following oral 
administration of the drug. 

In adults. administration of methylphenidatc hydrochloride ,20 mg as an 
oroll solution with a high-fat meal delayed the peak plasma conccntration by 
approximutely I hour and increased the average peak plasma concentration and 
AUe for methylphenidate by 13 and 25%, respectively; the magnitude of in
crease in peak plasma concentration and AVC is simi lar between methylphen
idate hydroch loride oral solut ion and conventional tablets. Administration of 
mcthylphcnidate hydrochloride 20 mg as chcwablc tablets with a high-fat meal 
in adults delayed the time to peak plasma concentration by approxim:ucly I 
hour and increased the AUC by about 20%; the magnitude 'of food efrect is 
comparable to that observed with conve ntional tablets . Administration ofmeth
ylphenidatc hydrochloride 40 mg as extended-release capsu les (Metadate'r. CD) 
with a high- fu t meal in adults delayed Ihe first peak plasma concentration by 
approximately I hour and increased the avcrage peak plasma concentration and 
AUC for methylphenidate by 30 and 17%. respectively. In a s ingle-dosc study 
in healthy aduIL'i. 'ldministration of Ritalin- LA extcnded-rclcase capsu les with 
a high-rut breakfast dclayed the first and second peak plasma concentrations 
~lOd decrcased the second mean peak plasma concentrat ion by 25% compared 
with administrat ion in the fasting state. However. the bioavai lability or the 
ex tended-release capsules ( i.e .. Metad:ue~ CD. Ritalin'!:: LA) was not affected 
by opening the l"upsu les and sprinkling thc contents onto applesauce. 

• Distribution Thc extent o f methylphenidate distribution in humans is 
unknown. 

• Elimination Methylphenidate is metabolized primaril y by de-csterili 
cation to fonn a -phenylpiperidine acctic acid (ritalinic acid). wh ich has lill ie 
or no ph~mnacologic activity. Some dalU indicate that clearance of mcthyl 
phenidate increases with increasing wcight. suggesting that patients with higher 
body we ight may have lower exposures to lotal mcthylphenidate at s imilar 
doses. ' 

Following oru l administration of mcthylphenidate hydrochloride conven
tional tablets in udu lts or children. the mean tenninal cli mination half-life was 
reported to be 3.5 or 2.5 hours. res{X:ct ively. The mean lenninal elimination 
half-l ifc following oral administration of methylphenidate hydroch loride as an 
oral solution in udulls is similar to that fo llowing administration of conventional 
tablets. 1lle mcan tenninal half-life following oral admi nistration of methyl 
phenidate hydrochloride 20 mg as chewablc tablets in adults is 3 hours. which 
is comparable to that following administration of conventional tablets. Follow
ing oral admin istration of methylphenidatc hydroch loride conventional (5 mg 
3 times daily) or ex tended-rclease trilayer core lab lets (Concerta" ) ( 18mg once 
daily) in adults, thc plasma elimination half-life reported ly is 3 or 3.5 hours, 
respecti vely. Following ma l administration of a single 20- mg dose of mcthyl
phcnidate hydroch loride as extended-re lease capsules (Mctadate» CD) in 
adults , thc me.m tenninal, half-li fc or thc drug was reported to bc 6.8 hours. 
The mcan elimination half-life of methylphenidate following removal of the 
tmnsdennal syslem in ch ildren 6-12 ycars was ~pproxim;lte ly 3-1 hours ford
methylphenidatc and 1.4-2.9 hours for '-methylphenidate. 

Following oral administration of 20 mg of radiolabeled methy lphenidate 
hydroch loride as convcntional tablcts. approximately 50. 80. and 95% of the 
dose was recovered as metabolites in urine within 6. 24. and 90 hours, respec
tivcly. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Methylphenidate hydrochloride is a piperidine-derivative 
stimul ant. The drug occurs as a fine. white. odorless. crystalline powder and is 
freely soluble in Water and solu ble in alcohol. Methylphenidate hydrochloride 
is commcrcially available as convemionaltablets, chewable tablets. and an oral 
so lution ronnu lutcd.for immediate relea<;e of the drug; extendcd-release tablets 
(e.g .• Metadate lO ER, Methylin~ ER. Ritalin-SR q"» with an intennediate duroltion 
of action; and ex tcnded-release capsules (e.g .. Mctadatee CD, Ritalin- LA) and 
extended-release tablets (e.g., Concertll-'l) with a longer duration of action. 
Methylphen idate is commercially available as' a transdennlll system. 

The commercially ava ilable methylphenidate hydrochloride extended-re
lease capsules (MetadateJ: CD) contain 30% of thc dose in immediate- release 
pellcts and 70% of the dose in ex tended-rclease pellets that slowly release 
methylphenidate. Thc commercially available methylphenidate hydrochloride 
extended-re lease capsules (Ritalin :: LA) contain the drug in equal amounts in 
immcdiate- and extended-release pellel<;. 

1ll(~ commercially available extended-release tablets of methy lphenidate 
hydroch loride (Concerta lO

) contain the drug in an oml osmotic delivery system 
fomlUlation. The osmotic dclivery system consists of an osmotically active 
trilayer core (comprised of two layers containing the drug and a push layer 
containing osmotically active components) surrounded by a semipenneable 
membrane with an immediate-relea~e drug overcoat and a laser-drillcd delivery 
orifice. When exposed to water in the OJ tract, the drug overcoat is solubilized 
providing an ini tial dose of methylphenidate; as water enters thc [onnulation, 
the osmolic layer cx pands and the drug is pushed OUI the delivery orifice of 
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thc mcmbrane into the GI tract at a controlled rate, The rate of methylphcnidate 
delivery in the GI tract is independent of G1 pH or the presence of food in the 
G1 tract. The inen tablet ingredients remain intact and are eliminated in feces. 

The commercially available transdennal sy!itcm of mcthylphenidate con
sists of a lam inate film backing layer. an adhesive layer containing the drug. 
nnd n protectivc lincr auached to thc adhesive surface. The methylphenidate 
dosagc deli vered is dependent on the size of thc transdcnnal systcm and the 
length of time the systcm is worn. 

• Stability Mcthylphenidate hydrochloride tablets, ex tendcd-rclea'iC tab
lets, extended-release trilayer core tablets (Conccna~). and cxtended-release 
capsules (Metadate lO CD. Ritalin~ LA) and ml!thylphcnidate tmnsdennal sys
tems should be stored at a controlled room temperaturc or 25°C, but may be 
exposl!d to temperatures ranging from 15- 30°C. Methylphenidate hydrochlo
ride oral solution and chewable tablets should be stored at 20-2YC. 

Pre'parations 
Methylphenidate hydrochloride is subject to control under the Fedcral Con

trolled Substanccs Act of 1970 as a schcdulc II (ColI) drug. 
Excipients in commercially ·avuilable drug prepumtions may have clinically 

important cffecL" in some individuals: consult specific product labeling for details. 

Methylpheniddte 
Topical 

Trans dermal 
System 

10 mg/9 hours (27.5 mg/12.5 Oaytra na ~ (C· II ), Shire 
cm~) 

15 mg/9 hours (41 .3 mg} Daytrana" (C-II). Shire 
18.75 cm") 
20 mgl9 hours (55 m9/25 Daytr8na~ (C-II). Shire 
ern'"') 

30 mg/9 hou s (82.5 mg/37.5 Daytrana" (C-II I. Shire 
cm2) 

Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Oral 
Capsules, 
extended
release 
(containing 
beads) 

, , , 

Solution 

Tablets 

10 mg (beads. extended· 
, release 7 mg with 3 mg 
immediate-release) 

10 mg (beads, extended
release 5 mg with 5 rng 
immediate-release) 

20 mg (beads. extended· 
release 14 mg with 6 mg 
Immediate-release) 

20 mg (beads\ extended· 
re lease 10 mg with 10 mg 
immediate-release) 

30 mg (beads. exlended
release 21 mg with 9 mg 
immediate-release) 

30 mg (beads, extended
release 15 mg with 15 mg 
Irrmediate-release) , 

Me'todato~ CD (C-II). UCB 

Rltalln ~ LA (C~ Il ), Novartis 
I 

Motadale ~ CD (C-II ). UCB 

Rilalln~ LA (C-Il ), Novartis 

Meladate" CO (C·III. UeB 

R ltalln ~ LA (C-Jl ), Novartis 

40 mg (beads. exlended· Metadate" CD (C-lI), UCB 
release 28 mg with 12 mg 
immediate·release ) 

40 mg (beads. extended- Ritalin" LA (C-1I). Novartis 
release 20 mg wilh 20 mg I 

Immediate-release) 
50 mg (beads, extende'd- Metndato" CD (C-II). UCB 
release 35 mg'with 15 mg 
immediate·release) 

60 mg (beads. extended· Metadate" CD (C· II). UCB 
release 42 mg with 18 mg 
immediate-release ) 

5 mg/5 mL Methylln" Oral Solution (C-H). 

10 mg/5mL 

5 mg· 

10mg·.I' 

Sciere 
Methylln" Oral Solution (C-II). 
Sciere 

Methylin ll (C- II ). Mallinp<rodl 

Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Tablets (C-1I1 
Ritalin " HydrochlorIde (C·II), 
Novart!s ' 

Methylln~ (C-II; scored). 
Mallinckrodt 

Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Tablets (C·II) I' 

Ritalin - Hydrochloride (C-II ; 
scored), Novartis 
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Tablets. 
chewable 

Tablets, 
extended-
release 

Tablets, 
extended
release core 

20 mg' 

iI' 

2.Smg 

5 mg 

lOmg 

10mg 

20 mg-

Methylin" (C-II; scored). 
Mallinckrcdt 

Methylphenldale Hydrochloride 
Tablets~(C.II ) 
Altalln ~ Hydrochloride (C· II: 
scoredJ. Novartis 

Methylln~ (C-II), Sciele 

Methyllr, :o (c·m. Sciele 

Methylln" (C-Il : scurcd). Sciele 

Metadate" EA (C-II), UCB 

Methylin' ER (C-IIl. Mallinckrodl 

Metadate· EA (C-II), UCB 

Methyl/h," EA (C-II). Malllnckrodt 

Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 
Tablets (C· 11) 

Rltalln-SR " (C·I1). Nova~is 

18 mg (core 14 mg wilh 4 mg Concerta'" (C-II). McNeil 
immediate-release) 

27 mg (core 21 mg with 6 mg Concerta" (C· II). McNeil 
immediate-release) 

36 mg (core 28 mg wilh 8 mg Concerta- (C·II ). McNeil 
immediate-release) 

54 rng (core 42 mg wilh 12 Concerta" (C. II). McNeil 
mg immediate·re lease) 

· QvD il alll~ frum one or mo:l!'C m:m uraduln. o.lhlribtJlor. andIor n:p;tclagn by .:encric / lIOfll'rupri etary) !'I<ImC 

. '. 
Sd~('I"d RC";J ;,mJ '''mUlr-;.! :!1I11J. 0 C"f'.lrl j; llI. } ' IIIJlllry / 97J. Alllainlll SlJd r l)' .1Ifeuilh·SYJlmJ 
PlJurmlll'i.lU.iJJ!'. ' 

Modafinil 

• Modafinil is u CNS stimulant thai is structurally' and ph:mnacologically 
dist inct from other currently uvailable CNS st imulants. , .. 
Uses 

Modafinil is used 10 improve wakefulness in adults wilh excessive s leepi
ness associated wit h narcolepsy, obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea syndrome 
(OSAHS). and shift' work sleep disorder (SWSD). Careful allention to tht; di
ngnosis ami treatment of the underlying sleep disorder is essential whenever 
modallnil is used in paticnL~ with these cond itions. (See Diagnosis of Sleep 
Disorder.; under Wamings/precaut ions: General Precautions. in Cautions.) 

.. Narcolepsy Modalinil is used in Ihe symplOmatic t.reatment of narco
lepsy to improve wakefulness in :ldults wilh excessive 'daytime sleepiness 
(EDS). Narcolepsy is II CNS di sorder ch aracterized by somnolence. orten ac
companied by sudden att acks of weuknc'ss (cataplexy) whi le awake and dii 
ruptcd nocturnal sleep. and occasionally by hypnagogic hallucinations andlor 
sleep paralysis before f:l lling asleep or awaken ing ~ The disorder involves dys
regulation of wake fulncs~ and sleep. ' 

Efficacy of modafinil has been eSlablished in the US in 2 double-blind, 
mullicenter, placebo-controlled clinical trials of 9 weeks' dumtion. In these and 
other clinical slUdies. modafinil 200 or 400 mg daily increased daytime wake
fulness und ulertness und decreased the number of daytime sleep episodes as 
uetermined by sever:ll objective (e.g., the Mult iple Sleep Lutency Test [MSLTJ, 
the Maintenance of Wakefulness Test [MWT], the Steer Clear Perfonnance 
Test [SCPT]) und subjective (e.g .. the Epworth Sleepiness Scale [ESS]) mea
sures of s leepiness. Putients -showed an enhanced ability to remain awake with 
both dosages relative to placebo at 3. 6. and 9 weeks. and a t study end point 
(Ia.<;t post-basi inc a s.~essment while the pmiem was in the study) :md also greater 
global improvement in overall diseuse statu~ (measured by the Clinical Global 
Impression of Change (COl-C]). However, despite the clinical improvement, 
nienn objective and subjective measures of sleepiness did not completely nor
malize with modafinil therapy. with a degree of clinically important physiologic 
sleepiness pcrsi.<aing despite thempy. The percentage of p:uient s exhibiting any 
degree of improvement in overall di sease status on Ihe CGI-C in the two 9-
week studies es tablishing efficacy in the US was 60-72, 58-64, or 37-38% for 
the 400-mg regimen. 200-mg regimen, or placebo. respective ly. The efllcacy 
of the 2 modufinil dosage regimens was not shown! to differ significantly in 
these studies. ,[ ! I I' 

Although the long-term efficucy of modafin il has not been established sys
tematically beyond 9 weeks, improvements in overall disease status on the COl
C and in subjective measures of sleepiness on the ESS were maintained in a 
40-weck open-label ex tension of one of the trials. In this open-label extension. 
the percentage of patients exhibit ing improvement on the CGI·C ranged from 
84% after 2 weeks of extension therapy to 91 % after 40 weeks. The drug also 
was well tolerated for up to 40 weeks of thempy. with II % of patient.s discon
tinuing modafinil because of <ldvcrse elreets and 14% because of inudequate 

therapeutic effec t. Although most patients enrolled in the 2 cl inical trials es
tablishing emcncy in the US had histories of cataplexy, those requiring anti
cataplectic therapy generally were excluded from enrollment. Therefore, cur
rent evidence of emeacy for modaflnil is limited principully to effl!cts on 
excessive daytime sh!epiness. In one study in a limited number of patient s, 
cataplexy was nOi affected by modalinil therap),. 

Modafini l did not affect the initiation, mninten:lIlce. ([ual it ),. or quamit)' o f 
nighttime s leep and did not affect the ability to \'olunt .. ri ly s leep (n .. p) during 
the daytime. Like other CNS stimulants modalinil cun niter mood. perception. 
th inking, and feelings and can cause psychoactive and euphoric effects. How
ever. in clinical trials, there wns no clinicully import:mt association between 
modafanil and the incidence of agitat ion in patients. In animals. modalinil is 
reinforcing; however. Ihe somati c effects of the drug were compurable to those 
of caffeine and differed from those of amphetamine. Although there currently 
docs not appear to be evidence of problems with modafinil abuse, caution is 
recommended in patients with a history of drug or s timulallt abuse. WilhdrJwal 
of modafinil hus not been associated with any manifestations of dependency. 

• Obstructive Sleep Apnea/Hypopn~a Syndrome Modulinil is 
used in the symptomatic treulment of OSAHS to improve wakefulness in adults 
with excessive sleepiness. TIle drug should be used as an adjunct to standard 
treatment(s) for the underlying obstruc tion (e.g .. nasal continuous positi ve air
way pressure {CPAPJ). if CPAP is considered the treatment of choice for a 
patient with OSAHS. evef)' effort should be made to optimize CPAP treatment 
for an adequate period of time prior to initiating modafinil therapy. When 
modallnil is used adjunctively with CPA P treaHnent, the encouragement of and 
periodic assessment of CPAP cdmpliunce is necess:!!)'. 

Efficucy of modallnil in ~ducing excessive daytime sleepiness in pat ients 
with OSAHS was established principully in 2 multicenter, placebo-controlled 
clinical trials. In both of these studies, enrolled patients met Ihe Intemation:d 
Classification of Skep Disorders (lCSD) ,'riteria for OSAHS. which also are 
consistent with DSM-IV criteria. TIlese criteria include either excessive sleep
iness or insomnia with frequent episodes of impaired breathing during sleep 
and associated feut ures (e.g., loud snoring, morning hendaches, df)' mouth upon 
awakening) or polysomnography demonstrating more than 5 obstructive "pneas 
(each greater than 10 seconds in duration) per hour of sleep and 00l! or more 
of the following: freq uent arous.lls from s leep associatef.i with the apneas: bmd
ytachycardia; and arterial oxygen 'des.lluration in association with the apneIL~ . 
In addition. all patients enrolled ill these studies had e :~cess ivc daytime sleep
iness a~ demonstrated by a score of 10 or higher· on the Epwonh Sleepincss 
Scale (ESS) despite treatment wjth CPAP. Evidence that CPAP was ellective 
in reducing ,the episodes of apnca/hypopneu also was required ulong with doc-
umentation of CPAP usc. , 

In the first multicenter, p laccbo-controlle~ study, which was of 12 wL'eks ' 
duration, patients were randomized!q n:ceive modafinil 200 mg daily. mnda
finil 400 mg daily, or placebo. TIle majority of p:lIienL'i 180%) in this study 
were fully compliant with CPAP (defined as C PAP usc for more thun 4 hours 
per night on more than 70% of night.~ ) : the remainder of patients were partially 
CPAP compliant (deli ned as CPAP usc for less than 4 hours per night on more 
than 30% of ni ghts) . Efficacy of modafinil was principally evaluated by meus
urement of s leep latency a~ assessed tiy the Maintenance o f Wakefulness Test 
(MWT) and eh:mge in the patient 's overall disease Sl:ttus as measured by the 
C linical Global Impression of Change (CGI-C) at week 12 or at the final visit. 
TIle modafinil-trealed patients demonstrJted a signifieunt improvement in their 
abi lity to remain atvake us measured by the MWT at the study end point and 
ill their clinical condition as measured by (he CGI -C comparcd with those 
receiving placebo: The 200- and 400·mg daily doses produced similar dinical 
efficacy in this study. t 

lri the second multicenter. placebo-controlled swdy, which was of 4 weeks ' 
duration, patients were randomized to receive either modafinil 400 mg daily or 
placebo. Doeument.llion of regular CPAP usc (for ai least 4 hours each ni ght 
on 70% of nights) was required for all putients. Effic.:lcy in reducing dayt ime 
sleepiness was principally assessed lly the change from baseline on the ESS at 
week 4 or the lina l' visiL Patients who 'received modafinil demonstrated it sig
nificant! reduction in their ESS score from baseline (mcan scores reduced by 
4.6) compared with p:ttlcnis n...eei ving placebo (menn scores reduced by 2). In 
addition, the percentage of pat ients \~ith nommlized daytime sleepine~s (ESS 
scorc less Ihan 10) was signific:lntly higher for the lIlodafinil group thun for 
those receiving placebo (51 and 27%. respectively). NighHime sleep as mea
sured by polysomnogmphy was not affecled by llIodafinil administration ill 
these 2 studies. i " 11 't'j I 

The manufacturer states that the long-tcrm efficacy (e.g .. longer than 12 
weeks) o f I?oda linil in OSAHS has not been systematicall y. evaluated in pia
ccbo-comrolled studies to date. However. a 1 2-n~onlh . noncomparati ve exten
s ion phase Or the 12-week. placebo-controlled Irial itl which patients rc(eived 
modafinil 200. 300. or 400 mg daily demonslrated substantial reductions in 
ESS score~ compared with baseline follo}ving 3 r 6. 9, and 12 months oftherupy. 
When modafinil is used for extended periods, the need for continued therapy 
should be reassessed periodically. .• 

• I Shirl Work Sleep Disorder Modafinil is used in the symptom:!tic 
treatment ofSWSD to improve wakefu lness in adu lts with excessive slee piness. 
Criteria of the International Clussificatiolllof Sleep Disorders (lCSD- IO) for 
chronic SWSD (which are cons istent with DSM-IV criteria for circudinn 
rhythm s leep disorder: shift work Iype) require a primary complaint of exccs
sive .sleepiness or insomnia. that is temporally associated wit h a work period 
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ommends avoiding concomitant alcohol consumption during desvenlafax.ine 
thempy. 

• Electroconvulsive Therapy The risks and/or benefits of combined 
use of electroconvulsive therapy and desvenlafaxine have not been evaluated. 

Description 
Dcsvenlafa:dne 5uccinate, a selective serotoni n· and norepinephrine·reup

t.:lke inhibitor (SNRI)! is an antidepressunL Desvc n[afax ine is the principal 
active metabolite of vcn la fax.ine und is phannacologically reluted to du loxetine. 
another SNRI. 

TIle exuct mechunism of antidepressant action of desvenlafaxine has not 
bet'n fully cluddaled but appears 10 be associated wi th the drug's potemiation 
of serotonergic ;md nomdrcnergic activity in the CNS. Like vcnlafaxinc and 
duloxetine. dt'~venlafaxine is a potent inhibitor of neuronal sermon in and nor
epinephrine reuptake; however, inhibition of dopamine reuptake at concentra· 
tions that inhibit serolOnin and norepinephrine reuptake appears unlikely in 
most patients, The drug docs not inhibit monoamine oxidase (MAO) and has 
not demonstrated significant amnity for muscarinic cholinergic, H1-histumi· 
nergic, a i-adrenergic, dopuminergic. 'Y-aminobUlyric acid (GABA). glUlamate. 
and opiate receptors in vitro. 

Desvenlafaxine is principally metabolized via conjugation by uridine dis
phospho/:l lucuronosyltransferasc (UGT) isoenzymes and. to a les!>er extent. 
through oxidat ion (by the cytochrome P-450 (CYPj 3A4 isoenzyme ), The drug 
minimally inhibits the CYP2D6 isocn7,yme and docs not inhibit the CYP IAl. 
2A6, 2CH, 2CY. or 2CI9 isoenzymes. Desvenlufaxinc is not an inhibitor of 
CYP3A4. nor is it an inducer of CYP3A4. The drug exhibits a low degree of 
protein bioding (30%) and has a mean elimination half-life of approxim;uely 
II hours. Approximately 45% of a !>inglc oral dose of desvcnlafaxine is elim
inated unchanged in the urine at 72 hours. approximmcly 19% of the dose is 
excreted as Ihe glucuronide metabolite, and less than 5';v is excreted as the 
ox idative metabolite (N,O-didesmethy[venlafaxine). 

Advice to Patients 
Risk of suicidality; itnpOr1nnce of pmients. family, and caregivers being 

alert 10 and immediately reporting emergence of suicidality. worsening de· 
press ion , or unusu:11 changes in behav ior, especially during the first few months 
of ther.lp)' or durin/:l periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec Worsening of Dcpres~ 
sinn and Suicid .. lity Risk under Warnings/Precautions: Warning!>, in Cautions.) 
FDA recollllllends providing written patient information (medication guide) 
explaining risks of suicidality each time the drug is dispensed. Importance of 
advising patients about importance of reading the palient infonnation before 
taking desvenlafa.\ine and each time the prescription is refilled. 

Importance of infonning p:uicnts of potential risk of scrolOnin syndrome 
and neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS)-Iike reactions, particularly with 
concurrent usc o r desvenlafaxine and 5-HT] receptor ogonists (also called trip
tailS), tramadol, tryptophan, other serotonergic agents, or alllipsychotic agenL'), 
Importance or immediately contllcting clinician if signs and symptoms of these 
syndfllmes develop (e.g., restlessness, hallucinations, loss of coordinution. fust 
heart bcat, incrl!ased body lempemture, muscle stiffness, .increased blood pres
sure, diarrhea. coma. nau sea. vomiting, confus ion). 

Importancc of advising pmiellts not to concurrent ly take other products 
containing desvcnlafaxine or venlafaxine. I 

Import.mcc of instructing patients not to take desvenlafakine with a mono~ 
amine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor or within 14 days of stoppi ng the drug. und to 
allow 7 days arter stopping desvcnlafaxine before starting therapy with an 
MAO inhi bitor. I 

lmportunce o f advising path.!nts that they shou ld huve regular monitoring 
of blood pressure while taking desvenlafaxine. 

Importance of advising patients with raised intraocular pressure or those at 
risk of acute narrow-angle glaucoma (angle-closure glaucoma) that mydriasis 
has been reported with desvenlafaxine and that they should be monitored. 

Importance uf advising patients. their families. and caregivers to observe 
dcsven[afaxine-treated patients for signs of activation of munia/hypomuniu. 

Importance of advising patients that elevations in lotul cholesterol, LDL. 
and triglycerides may occur and that measurement of lipid levels mBy be COIl-
sidered during thempy. ' 

Importance of advising patients to notify their clinician if they develop any 
allergic signs or symptoms during therapy (e .g .. msh, hives, swelling, dirliculty 
breathing). 

Risk of cognitive and motordmpainnent; importance of,exercising cuut ion 
while opcmting hazardous machinery. including automobile driving, until pa· 
ticnt s an~ rell.~onably certuin that desvenlafaxine therapy docs not udverse ly 
affect their ability to engage in such activities. 

Importance of avoiding alcohol during desvcnl:lfuxine therapy. 
Importance of infonning clinicians of existing or contemplated concomitant 

therapy, including prescription and OTC drugs or herbal supplements. as well 
as nny concomitant illnesses (e.!;;, cardiovascular, cerebrovascular, or lipid mc
tabolism disorders; glaucoma) or personal or family history of suicidality or 
bipolar disorder. Importance of advising patients about the risk of bleeding 
associated with concomitant usc of desvenlafaxine with aspirin or other non· 
steroidal anti·jonammalory agellls. warfarin, or other drugs that affect coagu
lat ion. 

Imporlance of women infonning clinicians if Ihey ure or plan to become 
pregn.mt or plan 10 breast-feed. 

Importance of advising paticnl.~ that 'it usually tllkes several weeks of an
tidepressant therapy before they will start to feel beuer, Advise patients not to 
stop taking the drug if they do not fee l the results right awuy. 
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Importance of advising patients not to SlOp I<Iking desvcnla faxinc without 
first talking with their clinician. Imporlance of patients being aware that dis
continuuncc effect ... may occur when stopping the drug . 

imporlance of informing patients to swallow dcsvcnlafaxinc cxtended-re
lease tablets whoie, ami not to cru!>h, cuI. chew, or dissolve the tabl et .... 

Importance of infonning pat ients that they m"y notice an inert matrix tablet 
passing in the stool or via colostomy, and that the active medication hns already 
been absorbed by the lime the patient sees the inert IImtri,; lablel. 

Imporlance of infomling p.llients of other important preclIutionary infor
mation. (Sec Cautions.) 

Overview &> (see Users GUide). For additiunlll information un this drug 
until a more detailed monograph is de\'eloped and poblished, the manu· 
facturer's labeling should be consulled. It Is cuc"t;al that the manufac
lurer's labeling be consulled for more detailed inrormation on usual cau
lions, precautions, cllntraindications, potential drug inleractions, 
laborntory test inlerrerences, und acute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
imponant effects in some individuals; consult !>pedlic product labeling for details. 

Desvcnlafaxine Succinate 

Oral 
Tablet, 50 mg (ol desvenlala,xine) 
extended-

Prlsliq" , Wyeth 

release, fIlm-
coated 

100 mg (01 desvenlaraxine) Prlstlqs, Wyeth 

tu!oC is 001 c\JlTl!n! I)· mdLHkd in lhe labe ting ~ppm"cd hy lhe US !'uud :md DpJ£ AdminlWllli,m t 

o C"l'.l'rrglll. iwmary 2(}/(). AmaW/m .'1<1<: /(1;- 11I1t<lllh-Sy llcm " lIl1mUlcws. fll(". 

• 

Duloxetine Hydrochloride 
I 

• Duloxetine hydrochloride . a selective serotonin~ and norepinephrine-reup
take inhibitor (SNRI), is an antidepressant and anxiolytie agent. 

Uses , ' 
• Major Depressive Disorder Duluxctine hydnx;hloride is used for 
the acute :md maintenance treatment of major deprcssive dist?rder in adults. 

EOk:lcy of duloxctine for the acute t ~e:ttmel1l of major depression has prin
cipally beell established hy 4 double-blind. placebo-controlled s tudies of H-9 
weeks' duration in outpatient se ttings in adults. In these studies, patients re
ceiving duln'xeti ne ~40-120 mg daily) had gr~Uler improvements inlhc l7-item 
Hamilton depression ruting scale (I'IAMD-17) tOl:ll score than did putients re
ceiving placebo. No age-, race· . or gender-related differences in efficucy wcre 
noled in these studies. 

Efficacy of duloxetine for the maintenance treatment of major depressive 
disorder hlls been estahl ished in a randomizcd. placcbo-collIrollcd relupse prc
vention study in which 533 adult outpaticnts who met DSM·fV criteria for 
major depress ive disordcr initially received duluxetine 60 mg once daily in a 
12-week. open-label acute ph:tse. Patients who responded to treatment during 
the acute phase were then nllldomized 10 continue rceeiving uu[uxetine at the 
same dosage or 10 receive phll·eOO for 26 weeks in the continuation phase. TIte 
duloxetinc-treated patients experienced a longer time to relapse of depression 
compared with the placebo rec ipients. In uddilion, more pl:lceOO rec ipients 
relapsed compared with patients receiving dulo.-.;e tine (approximllicly 29% and 
17%. respectively). 

TIle manufacturer states thut if duloxetine is used for extended periods. thc 
need for continued therapy shou ld be reassessed periodically. 

Antidepressant efficacy of du loxetine in hospi tal senings has not been ad· 
equately studied 10 date. ~ \ 

For further infonnation on treatment of major depressive disorder :md coo· 
siderations in choosing the most appropriate antidepressant for a particular 
patielll. including considerations related to putienl toler:mce. patient age, and 
cardiovascular. sedative, and suicidal risk, sec Considerations in Choosing An
tidepressants under Uses: M.tjor Deprcssivc Disorder, in Fluuxctine ,Hydro
chloride 2K: 16.D4.2D. 
• Generalized AnxielY Disorder Duloxctine hydrochloride is used 
for the acutc management of generalized anxiety disorder in adults. Effi cacy 
of duloxetine for this indication hus been established by -3 placebo-controllt>d 
trials of 9-10 weeks' duration ill outpatient seltings in .:Idults who mct DSM..'j 
IV criteria for genenliized anxiety disordcr. In these studic.~, patients receiving 
duloxetine (60-120 mg daily) had greater it1lprOVcl11ents in the Hamilton an
xiety scale (HAM-A) tOial score and the Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS) global 
functional impaimlent score than did patie11ls receiving placebo. No age- or 
gender-relatcd differences in efficacy were noted in these studies. 

The manufacturer states that the anxiolytic eflkacy o r duloxctim: fur long
tenn usc (i.e., e:\ceeding JO weeks) has not been established by controlled 
studies to date. If duloxetillc is uscd for extended periods, the need fur .:anlin
ued therapy should he reasscssed periodically. 

• Neuropathic Pain Du loxetinc hydrochloride is used for thc manuge
ment of neuropathic pain ussociated with diabetic peripheral neuropathy in 
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adults. Efficacy of duloxe[ine for this indication has been established by :::! 
controlled studies or 12 weeks' duration in adults with Iype I or 2 diabetes 
mellitus and II diagnosis or painful distlll symmetrical sensorimotor polyneu
ropathy ror at least fi months. Patients were excluded rrom the studies ir they 
met DSM-IV-TR criteria ror mlljor depressive disorder and dysthymia. In these 
studies. 51 % or patients receiving duloxctine (60-120 mg dllily) and up to 4 g 
of ucelaminophen daily (as needed) reponed at least a 30% sustained reduction 
in pain compared with 31 % of those receiving placebo plus acetaminophen (as 
needed). Some patients in the slUdy experienced a decrease in pain as early as 
week I. which persisted throughout the study. 

• Fibromyalgia Dulmetine hydrochloride is used for Ihe mllnagemelll 
of llhromyalgia in adults. Eflicacy of duloxetine for this indication has been 
established by 2. randomized. double-blind, placeho-controlled. fixed-dnse 
slUdies in adults with a diagnosis or tibromyalgia based on the Amerid m Col
lege of Rheumatology (ACR) criteria t i.e .. history of widespre;ld pain for 3 
momhs and pain present in II or more of the I ~ specific tender point sites). 
The first study was of 3 months' duration and enrolled female patients only 
while the second study was of 6 months' duration and enrolled both male and 
le male patients. Appr~xi,"!lately 25 % or the patients had concurrent major de
pressive disorder. Both of these studies compared duloxetine 60 mg once daily 
or l20 mg daily tgiven in divided doses in study I and as a single daily dose 
in study 1) with placebo. In addition, Study 2 compared duloxetine 20 mg daily 
with placeho during the initial 3 months of the 6-monlh study: afler 3 months, 
the duloxetine dosage was titrated up to 60 mg once d:lily for the remainder of 
the study. In these studies, duloxetine therapy in dosages of 60 or 110 mg daily 
signilicanlly improved the endpoint mean pain scores from baseline and in
creased the number of patients who had aI least a 50% reduction in pain score 
compared with baseline.' Although pain reduction was observed in patients both 
with ~nd without major depressive dison.ler, the degree of pain reduction may 
be gre:lIer in patients with major depressive disorder. Some patients experi
enced a reduction in pain us early :IS week I , which persisted throughout the 
study. Improvement also was noted on measures of function as well as on the 
Patienl Global Tmpression of Improvement (POI) scale. Neith~r study dem
onstr:ued an additional therapeutic benefit of 120 mg daily compared with 60 
mg: daily, and the higher dosage was associated with more frequenl adverse 
effects and early discontinuance of therapy. I 

The manufacturer states that the efficacy of duloxetine for long-tenn use 
(i.e., exceeding 3 months) has not been established by controlled studies to 
dale. However. longer-teon enicacy of the drug has been demonstrated ror up 
10 6 months in extension phases of 2 controlled .~tudies to date. 111e manufac
turer recommends that the decision to continue therapy with the drug be based 
on individual patient response. 

• Siress Urinary Inconlinence Duloxetine has been used for the man
;Igement of moderate to severe stress urinary incontinence (SUl)t in women. 
In a number of placebo-controlled clinical trials involving women with pre
dominantly SUI receiving duloxetine or placebo for up to 12 week.~ , duloxetine 
was significantly Ocner than placebo in reducing the frequency of incnntinence 
episodes (which were reduced by approximately 50':'0 in patients receiving 
dulnxetine) and improving patients' quality of life (as assessed by Incontinence 
Quality of Life questionnaire scores). Therapy with the drug generally was well 
tolerated in these swdies. with nausea being the most cummonly reponed ad-
verse effect. t 

Data from one subsequent analysis suggest that tile beneficial effect~ of 
duloxetine in women with SUI arc maintained for up to 30 months. In addition. 
some data suggest that combining duloxetine and pelvic floor muscle training 
exercises may be more effective than either treatment alone. The pmential role 
of duloxetine therapy relative to other fonns of treatment (including pelvic 
floor muscle training. management of nuid intake and voiding, weighl' loss. 
devices, and surgery) remains to he established and requires additional study. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administralion Duloxetine hydrochloride 'js administered orally 
without regard to mcals. Duloxetine hydrochloride delayed-release caps!Jles 
should be 1swallowed whole and should II(/[ be chewed or crushed, nor should 
the contents be sprinkled on food or mixed with liquids. I 

• Dosage Dosage or duloxetine hydrochloride is ex pressed in tcnns of 
duloxetinc. II ! I 

Patjcnt~ receiving duloxetine should be monitored for poss ible worsening 
of depression. suicidality. or unusual changes in behavior, especially at the 
heginning of therapy or during,.periods of dosage adjustment. (See Worsening 
of Depression and Suicidality Ri ~k under WarningslPrecllutions: Warnings. in 
Caution~ . ) J '1 

The manufacturer recommends that an interval of al least 2 weeks elapse 
when switching a patient from a munoamine ox.idase (MAO) inhibitor to du
loxetine. In addition, an interval of alleast 5 days should elapse when switching 
from duloxetine to an MAO inhibitor. [ 

Because withdrawal effects may occur (sec Withdrawal Effects under 
Warnings/Precautions: Other Warnings and Precuutions in Cautions), abrupt 
di scontinuance of duloxetine should be avoided. When duloxetine therapy is 
discontinued. dosage should be tapered gradually and the patient carefully mon
itored to reduce the risk of withdrawal symplOllls . .If intolemble symptoms 
occur following dosage reduction or upon discontinuance of treatment, dulox
eline therapy may be reinstituted :It the previously prescribed dosage until such 
symptoms ahate. Clinicians may resume dosage reductions at that time but at 
a more gradunl rate. 

Major Depressil'e Disorder Por the manngement of majordeprcss ive 
disorder, the recommended initial dosage of duloxetine in adults is 40 mg daily 
(given as 10 mg twice daily) to 60 mg daily (given either as 60 mg once dnily 
or 30 mg twice daily). In some patients. it may be desirable to initiate therapy 
with a dosage or 30 rng once daily given for I week, followed by an increase 
to 60 mg once daily. Although duloxetine dosages of 120 mg daily have been 
effective, there is no evidence thut dosages exceeding 60 mg ~aily provide 
additional ther:lpeutic benclit. Safety of dosages eXl'eeding I:!O mg daily has 
not been adequately evaluated. 

While the optimum dural ion of duloxetine therapy has not heen established, 
it generally is agreed that acute depressive episodes require several months or 
longer of sustained antidepressant therapy. Systematic evaluation of duloxetine 
has shown that its antidepressant efficacy is maintained for periods of up to 26 
weeks in patients receiving 6[) mg daily. The manufacturer rccommends ~ a 
maintenance dosage of 60 mg once dailv in adults. The manuf:lcturcr also 
recommbnds that the ushulness or dulox~tine he reevaluated p,eriodicallv in 
putients receiving long-tcnn therapy. I r -

Generalized Anxiety Disorder For the management ~f generalized 
anxiety disorder. the recommended initial adult dosage of duloxetine is 60 mg 
once daily. In some patients. it may be desirable to initiate therapy with a 
dosage of 30 mg once daily given for I week. followed by :1Il increuse to 60 
rng once daily. Dosage may be increased in incremenL~ of 30 mg once daily 
(up to a maximum dosage of 120 mg once daily). However. no additional 
benefit llns heen demonstrated from duloxetine dosuges exceeding 60 mg once 
daily. 11 

While the optimum duration of duloxetine therapy has not been established. 
it generally is agreed that general ized anxiety disorder is a chronic condition. 
TIle manufucturcr states that the efficacy of d~loxetine for long-tenn use (i.e., 
exceeding 10 weeks) has not been established by controlled studies and that 
the usefulness of the drug in patients receiving prolonged thempy should be 
reevaluated periodically. 
I, ,Neuropathic Pain For the management of neuropathic pain associated 
with diabctic l'peripheral neuropathy, the recommended adult dosage .of dulox
etine is 60 mg once daily. Duloxetine dosages exceeding 60 mg daily do not 
appear to provide substantially greater therapeutic henefit and clearly are less 
well tolerated. For patients for whom tolerability is a concern, a lower initial 
dosuge may bc.considered. Because progression of diabetic peripheml neurop
athy is highly variable and management of pain is empirical. efficacy of the 
drug must be assessed individunlly. The rnanufncturer states that tlie ertkacy 
of duloxetine for long-tenn use (i .e" exceeding 12 Weeks) has not been estab
lished by controlled slUdies. 

Fibromyalgia For the management of tibromyalgia, the recollllllended 
adult dosage of duloxetine is 60 mg once daily. The manufacturer stales thut 
treatment should be initiated at 30 mg once daily for nne week to allmv p:llients 
to adjust 10 the drug before increasing the dosage III 60 mg once daily.' Some 
patients may respond (0 the initial dosage of'30 mg once daily. Duloxetine 
dnsages exceeding 60 mg daily do not appear to provide grealer therapeutic 
benefit, 'even in patients not responding to a dosage' of 60' mg daily, ·and arc 
ussoc ialed with a higher incidence of :idverse effects. I 

Fibromyalgia is recognized as a chronic condition. The manufacturer states 
that efticacy of dulo:\etine in the management of fibromyalgia has been dem
onstrated in placebo-controlled studies lasting up 10 3 months, and that the 
efficacy of the drug for longer-tem1 usc (i.e .• exceeding 3 months) has nOl been 
eswblished in controlled studies. However. efficacy of the drug has been dem
onstrated for up to (1 months in extension phases of 2 conlrolled studies. The 
manufacturer recommends that the decision 10 continue therapy with the drug 
be based on individual paticnll response. '. 1 , 

Stress Urillary Illcontinence J AhllOUgh the o'ptimum dosage ami du
ration of duloxetine therapy' for the treu[nlent oj' siress 'urinary incontinenceT 
in women remain Ito be established, the most commonly used dosage in con
trolled trials has been XO mg daily, usually given as 40 mg twice daily \dosage 
range: 20-- I'.!o mg daily). Some patients may hcnefir (i.e., reduced risk of nau
sea and dizziness) from initiating therapy 'with a duloxetine dosage of 20 m& 
twice daily for' :! weeks betllre increasing to the usual 'dos;lge of 40 mg twice 
daily. If ;Idverse efrects are bothersome during the first fdv weeks of therapy 
at the u~ual dosage, the dosage may be reduced to :!O mg twice daily. The 
safety of higher 'dos'ages (i.e., 120 mg: d;lily), \t hich have been used -in a limitcd 
number of women with mord severe ca.~ es 61' stress urinary incontinence. rc-
quires addilional study. .. 1.1 t 

I ' If ' I 
• Special Populations Although there arc no specific dosage recom-
mendations for geriatric patiellls. e~tra caut.ion is recommended when ,the du
loxetine dosage is increased in elderly pUlient~ . 

AI.though the manufacturer mak~s no spes: ifh; dosage recommendation ror 
smoking patients, some clinicians re.commend a slightly increased duloxctine 
dosage (by about 15%) in patients who smoke. (See Drug Interactions: Smok
ing.) I 

In patiellls with mild to moderate renal impainnent (creatinine clearance 
3(~80 mL/minute)" a lower initial dosilge and gradual increase in dosage may 
he considered. The manufacturer recommends that duloxetine /lvt he admin
istered to patients with end-stage renal di seuse (requiring. dialysis), severe renal 
impainnent (creatinine c1earunce less th;1Il 30 mL/minute). or any hepatic in
sufficiency. (Sec Specific Populations under Cautions: ,Warnings/Precautions.) 

Treatmellt of Pregllant Women during tile Tllird Trimester 
Because some neonates exposed to duloxetine and OIher selective serotunin
and norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SNRls) or selective serotonin-reuptake 
inhibitors late in the third [rimester of pregnancy have developed severe eom-
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plications. considerJtion may be given to cautiously tapering duloxetine ther
apy in the third lrimesler prior to delivery if the drug is administered during 
pregnancy. (Sec'Pregnancy under Warnings/Precautions: Specific Populations. 
in Cautions.) 

Cautions 
• Contraindications Concurrent or recent (Le .. within 2 weeks) therapy 
with a monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor. (See Drug Inicractions: Mono· 
amine Oxidase Inhibitors.) 

Uncontrolled angle·closure glaucoma. 
Known hypersensitivity to duloxetine or any ingredient in the fonnulation. 

• Warnings/Precautions Warnillgs Worsening or Depression and 
Suicidulity Risk. Worsening of depression and/or Ihe emergence of su icidal 
ideation and behavior (suicid'llity) or unusual changes in behavior may occur 
in both adult and pediatric (see Pediatric Use under Cautions: Specific Popu· 
I;\lions) paticnts with major depressive disorder or other psychiatric disorders. 
whethe r or not they are taking antidepressants. This risk may persist until c1in· 
ically important remission occurs. Suicide is a known risk 6r depression and 
certain other psychiatric disorders. and these disorders themselves are the 
strongcst predictors of suicide. However, there has been a long·standing con· 
cem that antidepressants may have a role in inducing worsening of depre.'ision 
and the emergence of suic idality in cenain patients duri ng the early phases of 
treatment. Pooled analyses of shan-term. placebo--controlled studies of anti
depressants (i.e .• selective serotonin·reuptake inhibilors and other ant ideprcs· 
s:mts) have shown an increased risk of suicidality in child ren , adolescents, and 
young aduhs (1&-24 years of age) with major depressive disorder and other 
psychiatric disorders. An increased suicidality risk was not demonstmted with 
nntidepressants compared with placebo in adults older than 24 years of age and 
a reduced risk was observed in adu lts 65 years of age or older. 

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recommends that all patiellls 
being treated with antidepressants for any indication be appropriately moni· 
tared and closely observed for clinical worsening. su icidal ity. and unusual 
changes in behavior. panicularly during initiation of therapy (i.e .. the first few 
months) and during periods of dosage adjustments. Families and caregivers o f 
patients being treated with antidepressants for mujor depressive disorder or 
other indications, both psychiatric and nonpsychiatric. also should be adv ised 
to monitor, patients on a daily basis for the emergence of agilation, irritabil ity, 
or unusual changes in behavior as well as the emergence of suicidality, and to 
report such symptoms immediately to a health·care provider. 

Although a causal relationship between the emergence of symptoms such 
as anxiety. agitation, panic attacks. insomnia. irritability, hostility. aggressive· 
ness, impulsivity. akathisia. hypomania, and/or mania and either the worsening 
of depression andlor the emergence of su icidal impulses has not been estab· 
li.~hed, there is concern that such symplOms may represent precursors to emerg
ing suicidality. Consequently. consideration shou ld be given to changing the 
therapeutic regimen or discominuing therapy in patients whose dcpression is 
persistently worse or in patients experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms 
thut might be precursors to worsening depression or suicidality, panicularly if 
such manifestations are sevcre, abrupt in onset, or were not part of the patient's 
presenting symptoms. FDA also recommends thai the drugs be prescribed in 
the smallest quant}lY consistent with good patient managemem. in order to 
reduce the risk of overdosage. 

Olher Warni1lgs and Precautions Hepatic EfTects. Hepatic failure. 
sometimes fatal, has been reponed in duloxetinc·treated patients. The cases 
presented as hepatitis accompanied by abdominal pain. hepalOmegaly, and 
markedly elevated serum transaminase concentrations (more thun 20 times the 
upper limit of normal) with or wilhou t jaundice. reneeting a mixed or hepa
tocellular panem of hepatic injury. Duloxctine shou ld be discontinued in any 
patient who develops jaundice or other evidence of clinically imponant hepatic 
dysfunction; therapy should not be resumed unless another cause for the hepatic 
dysfu nction can be established. 

Cases of cholestalic jaundice with minimal elevation of se rum transami
nase concentrations also have been reported. Postmarketing report'> indicate 
thut elevated serum transaminase, bilirubin, and alkaline phosphatase concen
trations have occurred in du loxetine·treated patients wi th ch ronic hcpatic dis
ea.~e or cirrhosis. 

Duloxetine has been shown to increase the risk of serum tT'..lnsaminase el
evations in clinical trials; such elevations resulted in discontinuance of the drug 
in 0.3% of patients. The median time to detection of the transaminase ele"ation 
was .Ibout 2 months. In placebo·controlled trials, elevntions in serum AL T 
concentrations to more than 3 times the upper limit of normal occurred in 1.1 % 
of the duloxetinc· treated patients compared with 0.1% of those recdving pla
cebo. There was evidence of a dose-response relationship for ALT (SGPT) and 
AST (SGOT) elevations of more than 3 times the upper limit of normal and 
more than 5 times the upper limit of nonnal. respectively. 

Because of the possibility that duloxetine and alcohol may interact to cause 
hepatic injury or that duloxctine may aggravate preexisting hepatic disease, 
duloxetine should not ordinarily be prescribed to patients with a history of 
excessive alcohol consumption or evidence of chronic hepatic disea..'ie. Patients 
and clinicians should be aware of the signs and symptoms of hepatic injury 
(e.g .. pruritus. dark urine. jaundice, right upper quadrant tenderness, unex
plained nu·like symptoms). and clinicians should promptly investigate such 
m:mifestations in patients receiving the drug. 

Orthoslutic Hypolension und Syncope. Orthostatic hYPolCnsion and syncope 
reponed with therapeutic dosages; although these effects lend to occur within 
the first week of therapy. they may occu r at any time during therapy; particu
lurly following increases in dosage. Risk of decreased blood pressure may be 
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f,l reater in patients concomitantly receiving othl'r drugs that produce orthostatic 
hypotension (such as am ihypenensive agents ); in patients recciving potent in· 
hibilors of the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) I A2 isoenzyme (see Drug Interactions: 
Drugs Affecti ng Hepatic Microsomal Enzymcs) ; or in those receiving dulox· 
etine dosages exceeding 60 mg duily. Discontinuance of the drug should be 
considered in patients experiencing symptomati c orthostatic hypotension and/ 
or syncope during duloxetine therapy. I, 

Serotonin Syndrome. Potentiilily life-threatening serotonin syndrome reo 
ported with select ive scrotonin· and norcpinephrine.reuptake inhibitors 
(SNRls). including duloxetine. or selective scrotonin-reuplake inhibitors 
(SSRls), particularly with concurrent administration of olher scrotoncrgic drugs 
(e.g .. serotonin L5·hydroxytryplaminc; 5·HT} type I receptor agonists [" trip
tans"]) or drugs that impair serotonin mctabolism (e.g .. monoamine oxidase 
[MAOI inhibitors). Symptoms of serotonin syndrome may include mental 
stutus changes (e.g .. agitation. hallucinations. coma), autonomic instability 
(e.g .. tachycardia. labile blood pressure, hypcrthemlia), neuromuscular aber· 
rations (e.g., hyperreflexia, incoordination), andlor OJ symptoms (e.g., nausea, 
vomiting. diarrhea). 

Concurrent therapy with MAO inhibitors used for treatment of depression 
is contrJ.indicated. (Sec Drug Intcf;.lctions: Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors.) 

If concurrent therapy with duloxetine and a 5· HT1 recept or agonist is clin· 
ically walT'J.nted . the paticnt should be obseT\!ed carefully, paniculurly during 
initiation of thempy, when dosage is increased . or when another serotonergic 
agent is initiated. 

Concomitant usc of duloxetine and serotonin precursors (e.g .. tryptophan) 
is not recommended. 

Abnormulllleeding. SSRIs and SNRls, including duloxetine. may increase 
the risk of bleeding events. Concurrent administration of aspirin. nonsteroidal 
anti· inflammatorY agents. wurfarin, lind other anticoagulants may add to this 
risk. Case reports and epidemiologic st udies have demonstnllcd an ;Issociation 
between the use of drugs that interfere with serotonin reuptake and the occur· 
rence of GI bleeding. Bleeding events related to SSRI and SNRI usc have 
ranged from ecchymoses. hcmatomas. epistaxis. and petechiue to life-threut· 
ening hemorrhages. The manufacturer recommends thai patients be advised of 
the risk of bleeding associated with the concomitant use of duloxetine and 
aspirin or other nonsteroidal anti·inflmnm;\lory agents. warfarin. or other drugs 
Ihat uffect coagu lation. (See Drug Interm.:tions: prugs Affec ting Hemostasis.) 

Withdrawal EfTecl~. Because withdrawal effects (e.g .. dysphoric mood. ir· 
ritability, agitution. nausea/vomiting. dizziness. sensory disturbam:es, anxiety, 
con rusion. headache, lethargy, cmotional lahility, insomnia, nightmares. hy· 
pomania. tinnitus, seizures) may occur, abrupt discontinuance of duloxetine 
shou ld be avoided. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) 

If intolemble symptoms occur following dosage reducti on or discontinu· 
ance. re insti tute previously prescrihed dosage until symptom s abate. then re
sume more gmduul dosage reductions. 

AcliYlltion or ~hU1ialHypomallia. Act ivation of mania and hypoman ia has 
occurred in patients with major depressivc disorder receiving duloxetine. Usc 
with caution in patients wilh a hislory of mania. 

Scb.ures. The risk of seizureS assoc iated with duloxetine usc has not been 
systematically eva luated. but seizures have been reported in patients receiving 
the drug; therefore. use with caution in patients with a hi story of seizures. 

Uloud I'ressure. May increase blood pressure. Monitor blood pressure prior 
to und periodically during dulo.'(ctille therapy. 

Clinically Important Drug Interactions. Because both CYP IA2 and 
CYP2D6 arc responsible for duloxetinc metabolism. the polcntiul exisls for 
clinically important drug interactions when duloxetine is concurrent ly admin· 
istered with CYPIA2 inhibitors, CYP2D6 inhibitors. and CYP2D6 subslrale.<;. 

Concurrent therapy wilh MAO inhibitors used for treatment of depression 
is contraindicated. (See Serotonin Syndrome under Wamings/Precautions: 
Other Warnings and Precautions. in Cautions and also sec Drug Interactions: 
Monoamine Ox idase Inhibitors.) • 

Because of the possibility that duloxctine and alcohol may intemct to cause 
hepatic injury, duloxctine should not ordinari ly be prescribed to patients with 
a history of excessive alcohol consumption or evidence of chronic hepatic 
di seuse. (Sec Hepatic Effects under Warnings/Precautions: Other Warnings and 
Precautions. in Cautions and also sec Drug Interactions: Alcohol.) 

Potential pharmacologic interaction when duioxetine is given with or sub· 
stituted for other centrally acting drugs. including those wilh a s imilar mech
anism of IIction; CNS·active drugs should be used wilh caution in patients 
receiving duloxetine. 

HyponlltremilliSyndrume of InupprClpriatc Antidioretic Hormone Secretion. 
Treatment wi th SSRls and SNRls. 'including duloxetine. may result in hypo· 
natremia. In Illany cases. hyponatremia appears to be due to the syndrome of 
inappropriate antidiuretic honnone se(..,.etion {S IADH ). Cases with serum so· 
dium concentrations lower than 110 mmol/L have been reporled Lind hypona
tremin uppeared reversiblc when duloxetine was discontinued. Geriatric indi
viduals and patients receiving diuretics or who arc otherwise volume depleted 
may be at greater risk of developing hyponatremia. Signs and symptoms of 
hyponatremia include headache. difficully concenlrating. memory impairment. 
confusion. weakness. and unsteadiness. which may lead to falls: more severe 
and/or ilcute cases ha"e been associated with hallucinations. syncope. seizures. 
coma, respirutory arrest. and death. Initi;IIC ;Ippropriate medical intervention 
and consider drug discontinuance in pUlients with symptomatic hyponatremia. 

Concomitunt Illnesses. Experience with dulllxetine in patients with con" 
comitant dise:lse..~ is limitcd. (See Heputic Impainnent and sec Rena l Impair· 
ment under W:lmings/Precautions: Specific Populations, in Cautions.) 
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Because ulieruti ons in gastric motility muy uffectthe stability of the enteric 
coating of the pellets contained in duloxetine capsules. the drug should be used 
with cuution in patients with conditions that may slow gastric emptying (e.g., 
in some patiems with diabetes mellitus). 

Duloxetine hus not been systematiculiy evaluated in patients with a recent 
history of myocardial infarc tion or unstable coronary artery disease; such pa
tients were generally excluded from clinical studies. The manufacturer s tates 
that duloxetine usc was not associated with the development of clinicully im
portam ECG abnonnalities in comrolled clinical studies of up to 13 weeks' 
duration. 

Duloxetine worsens glycemic cOl11rol in some patieots with diabetes. In the 
12-week acute treatment ph ase ofl3 clinical studies in patients with diabetic 
peripheral neuropathy, small increases in fasting hlood glucose were observed 
in the duloxetine-trealed paticms compared with those receiving placebo. In 
the extension phase of these studies, which lasted up to 52 weeks, fasting blood 
glucose increased by 12 mg/dL in the duloxeti'ne-treated patients and decreased 
by 11.5 mg/dL in the routine care group; increases in glycosylated hemoglobin 
(hemoglobin Al e) were observed in 'both groups of patients although the av
erage increase was 0.3 % greaier in the duloxetine-treated patients compared 
with those receiving routine care. 

Controlled Narruw-Angle Glaucoma. Possible increased risk ' of mydriasis; 
use with caution in patients with colltrolled narrow-angle glaucoma. Contra
indicated in patients with such glaucoma that is hot controlled. 

Urinary Hesitation and Retention. Duloxetine belongs to a cla~s of drugs 
known to affect urethral resistance. If symptoms of urinary hesitation develop 
during the'rapy, consider possibility that they may be drug-related. (See Uses: 
Stress Urinary Incontinence. ) . 

Cases of urinary retention have been reported during postmarketing ekpe
rience; in some of these cases, hospitalization and/or catheterization has been 
necessary. ,. . 

Specific Populatiolls Pregnancy. . Category C. (See Users Guide.) 
Some neonates exPosed (0 selective serotonin- anCl norepinephrine-reuptake 

inhibitors (SNRIs) or selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors late in the third 
trimester ofprcgnancy have developed complications that have sometimes been 
severe and required prolonged hospitalization

l 
respiratory support, enteral nu

trition, and other fonns of supportive care in special-car~ nurseries. Such com
plications can arise immediately 'upon delivery and usually 'last several days or 
up to 2-4 weeks. Clinical lindio'gs reponed to Jate in the· neonllies have in
cluded respiratory distress, cyanosi S", apnea, seizureS". temperature instability or 
fever, feeding difficulty, dehydration, excessive weight loss, vomiting, hypo
glycemia, hypotonia, hyperreflexia, tremor, jitteriness, irritability, lelhargy, re
duced or Iilck of reaction to pain stimuli, and constant crying, TIlese elinical 
features appear to be consistent with either a dircct toxic effect of the SNRI or 
selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor or, possibly, a drug withdrawal syn
drome. It should be noted that, in some cases, the cIinica l picture was consistent 
with serotonin syndrome (see Drug Interactions: Drugs Associated with Sero
tonin Syndrome, in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 28:16,04,20). When treating a 
pregnant woman with duloxetine during the third trimester.of pregnancy, the 
clinician should carefully consider the potential risks and benefits of such the r
apy. Consideration may be given to cautiously tapering duloxetine thempy in 
the third trimester prior to delivery if the drug is administered during preg
nancy. (See Treatment of Pregnant Women during the Third Trimester under 
Dosage and Administration: Special Populations.) 

Lactation. Duloxetine is distributed into human milk. At steady stale, 
concentrations in breast milk are approximately one-founh the maternal plasma 
concentrations. Because the s ilfc ty of duloxetine in infants is not known, use 
in nursing women is noLrecommended . However. if the clinician delennines 
that the potential benellts-of duloxetine therapy for the mother outweigh the 
potential risks to the infant, dosage adjustmem is not required since lactation 
does not affect phannacokinetics. 

Pediatric Usc. Safety :.md efficacy of duloxetine in children younger than 
I S years of age have not been established. 

FDA warns that a greater ri sk of suicidal thinking or behavior (suicidality) 
occurred during /lrst few months of antidepressant treatment (4 %) compared 
with placebo (2%) in children and adolescents with major depressive disorder, 
obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), or other psychiatric disorders based on 
pooled analyses of 24 shorl~tenri, placebo-controlled trials' of 9 untidepressant 
drugs (selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors [SSRls] and other antidepres
sants). However, a more recent meta-analysis of 27 placebo-controlled trials 
of 9 antidepressants (SSRls and others ) in patients younger than 19 years of 
age with major depressive disorder, OCD, or nOIl-OCD anxiety disorders sug
gests that the benefits of antidepressant therapy in treating these conditions 
may outweigh the risks of suicidal behavior or suicidal ideation. No suicides 
occurred in these pediatric trials. ' " ' 
j 'Carefully consider these findings when assessing potential benefits and risks 
of duloxetine in u child or 'ldolescent for any clinical use. (See Worsening of 
Depression and Suicidality Risk under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings, in 
Cautions.) , 

Geriatric Usc. Approximately 5.9, 33, and 7.9% of patients studied in 
clinical trials of duluxetine for major depressive disorder, diabetic peripheral 
neuropathy, and /lbromyalgia, respectively, were 65 years of age or older. The 
generalized anxiety disorder clinical trials did not include sufficient numbers 
of patients 65 years of age or older to detennine whether they respond differ
ently than younger adults. Although no overall differences in efficacy or safety 
were observed between geriatric and younger patients in the major depressive 
disorder, diabetic pcripheml neuropathic pain, and fibromyalgia clinical trials 
and other clinical experience has not revealed any evidence of age-reluted dif-

ferences, the possibility that some older patients may exhibit increased sensi
tivity to the drug cannot be ruled out. 

Clinically important hyponatremia has been reported in geriatric patients, 
who may be at greater risk for this adverse effect. (Sec Hyponatremia/Syn
drome of Inappropriate Antidiuretic Honnone Secretion under Warnings/Prc
cautions: Other Warnings and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

In pooled data analyses, a reJIlc:l'd risk of suicidality was observed in adults 
65 yeark of age or older with antidepressam therapy compared with placebo. 
(See Worsening of Depression and Suicidality Risk under Warnings/Precau
tions: Other Warnings and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

Hepatic Impairment. Substantially increased exposure 10 duloxetine; use 
is not recommended in patients with hepatic insufficiency or with substantial 
alcohol usc. (See Hepatic Effects under Warnings/Precllutions: Other Warnings 
and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

Renol Impairment. Increased plasma concentrations of duloxetine and its 
metabolites; use is not recommended in patients with end-stage renal disease 
(requi~ng dialysis) or severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance less tlp n 
30 mUminute). " 

Population phannacokinetic analyses suggest that mild \0 modemte renal 
impainnem has no clinically imDonant e.ffect on duloxetine apparelll clearance, 

I I 1\" 
• Common Adverse Effects Ailverse effects reported in 5% or more 
of patients with major depressive disorder receiving duloxc tine and at an in
cidence at least twice that rep0r1ed ", ith placebo include nausea. dry mouth, 
constipation, decreased :lppetile, fatigue, somnolence, mid increased sweating. 

Adverse effects reponed in 5% or more of patients with generalized anxiety 
disorder receiving duloxctine :lnd at an incide'nce at le:lst twice that reponed 
with pillcebo include nausea, fatigue, dry moulh, somnolence. constipation, 
insomnia. decreased appetite, vomiting. hyperhidrosis , decreased libido, de
layed ejaculation, and erectile dysfunction. 

Adverse effects reponed in 5% or more of patients with diabetic peripheral 
neuropathy receiving duloxeline and at an incidence at least twice that reported 
with placebo include nausea, somnolence. dizziness, dry mouth, constipation, 
hyperhidrosis decreased appetite, and asthenia. ' 

Adverse l ITects reponed in 5% or more of patients with fibromyalgia re
ceiving duloxetine and at an incidence at least twice that reported with placebo 
include nausea, dry mouth, constipation, decreased appetite, somnolence, agi
Illtion, IlIld hyperhidrosis. 

Drug Interactions ;' 
• Drugs Metabolized by Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Sub
strates lof cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2D6 isoenzyme (e.g., tricyclic antidepres
!;ants [TCAs; amitriptyline, .desipramine, imipramine, nortriptylinel. phenothi
azines, class IC :mtiarrhythmics [ftecainide. propafenonej): potential 
phannacokinetic (increased AVC of the sUbsirate) interactions. Use with cau
lion. Consider moniloring pl:lsma TCA concentrations and reducing the TCA 
dosage if a TCA is administered concurrently with duloxetine. 

Substrates of CYPIA2, CYP3A, CYP2C9, or CYP2CI 9 isoenzymes: clin
ically imponant phannacokinetic interaction gcnemlly is considered unlikely. 

• Drugs Affecting Hepatic-Microsomal Enzymes Potent inhibi
tors of CYPI A2 (e,g., ftuvoxamine, some quinolone anti-infective agents [e.g" 
ciprolloxacin, enoxacin]): potential phannaeokinetic (increased plasma dulox
etine concentrations) interaction. Avoid concomitant usc. 

Potent inhibitors of CYP2D6 (e.g .. lIuoxetine. paroxetine. quinidine) iso
enzymes: potential phamlacokinelic interaction, (increased pla~ma duloxetille 
concentratio~s). ..' ., I': I ;1 . I' . 

Concomllanl admmlstmtlOn of duloxctllle and ftuvoxamme, a potent 
CYPIA2 inhibil6rr in poor CYP2D6 metnbolizers rcsulied in a sixfold increase 
in duloxetine area under the plasma c'oncentraHon-time curve (AUe) and peak 
plasma concentrations. ·1 ' '. , 

• Drugs Affecting Hemostasis Altered anticO:lgulant effect s, includ
ing increased bleeding, have been reported when selective serotonin-n:urh ake 
inhibitors (SSRl s) or selective se rotonin- and norepincphrine-reuptake inhibi
tors (SNRls), including duloxetine, Were concurrently administered \Vith war
farin or other anticoagulants. The manufacturer recommends carefully moni 
toring patients receiving warfarin during initiation and discontinuance of 
duloxetine therapy. ' 

Potential pharmacologic (increased risk of bleeding ) inter.letion with as
pirin or other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents; use with caution. 

• Drugs that Alfect Gastric Acidity lllCorctical risk of altered du
loxetine bioavaiJability if administered with drugs that increase gastric pH, 
However, no clinically important effect wns demonstrated when duloxetine was 
administered with aluminum- and magnesium-containing antacids or famoti
dine. 

Whether the concomitant administrmion of proton-pump inhibitors affects 
duloxetinc absorption is currently unknown. 

• Alcohol Potential phannacologie (increased fis k of hepatotoxicity) in
teraction; avoid concomitant usc in patients with substantial alcohol usc. (See 
Hepatic Effects under WamingsIPrecautions: Other Warnings :Ind Precautions. 
in Cautions.) 

Duloxetine has not been shown to potentiate the impairmellt of mental and 
motor skills caused by alcohol. 

• Antihypertensive Agents Potential phannacologic (increased ri sk of 
hypotension and syncope) interaction. 

• Benzodiazepines torazepam does not appear to affect the phanna-
cokinetics of duloxetine. t 

Temazepam does n01 appear to affect the phannacokinetics of duloxetine, 
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• eNS-active Drugs PotenJial phannacologic inJeraction when given 
with or substituted for olher centrally acting drugs, including those with a 
similar mechanism of action; usc with caution, 

• 5-HT I Receptor Agonists ("Triptans") Pham1acologic intemc
tion (potentially life-threatening serotonin syndrome) if used concurrcnJly with 
5-HT I receptor agonists (e,g" almotriptan, elelriptan, frovatriptan: naratriptan, 
rizatriptan, sumatriptan, zohp itriptan) . If concomitant use is clinically war
ranted, the patient should be ob~erved carefully, particularly during lreatment 
initiation , when dosage is increased, or when another serotonergic agenJ is 
initiated, (See Serotonin Syndrome under Wamings/Precautions:Other Warn
ings and Precautions, in Cautioll.'i. ) 

• Monoamine Oxidase (MAO) Inhibitors Phannacologic intemc
tion (potentially fatal ~erotonin syndrome); concomitanJ use is contraindicated, 
The manufacturer recommends that at least 2 weeks should elapse between 
discontinuance of an MAO inhibitor and initial ion of duloxetine and that at 
least 5 days elapse between discontinuance of duloxetine therapy and initiation 
of MAO inhibitor therapy. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome under Warnings! 
Precautions:Other Warnings and Precaulioll.'i. in Cautions.) 

• Selective Serotonin-reuptake Inhibitors and Selective Sero
tonin- and Norepinephrine-reuptake Inhibitors Potenlial phanna
cologic interaction (potentially life-threatening serotonin syndrome); concur
rent administration not recommended. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome under 
Wamings/Precautions:Other Warnings and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

Concomitant administration of duloxetine and /luvQxamine, il potent 
CYPI A2 inhibitor, in poor CYP2D6 metabolizers resulted in a six- fold increase 
in duloxetine AVCs and peak plasma concentrations. 

• Serotonergic Drugs Potential phannacologic interaction (potentially 
life-threatening serotonin syndrome) with drugs affecting serotonergic neuro
transmission, including linezolid (an ami -infective agent that is a nonselective, 
reversible MAO inhibitor), lithium, !ramadol, and St. John's wort (Hypericl/lII 
pCljimllulII); usc with caution. Concurrent administration of serotonin precur
sors (such as tryptophan) is not recommended. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome under 
Wamings/Precautions: Other Warnings and Precautions', in Cautions.) 

• Smoking Potential phannacokinetic interaction (reduced duloxetine 
bioavailability and plasma concentrations). The manufacturer states that routine 
dosage adjustmem is not necessary. However, some clinicians recommend a 
small increase in duloxetine dosage (about 15%) in patients who smoke. 

• Theophylline Although sm:tll increases (av\!faging from 7-20%) in 
theophylline AVCs have been reported during concurrent administration of 
theophylline and duloxetine, combined use of these drugs reportedly has been 
well tolerated and routille theophylline dosage adjustment docs not appear to 
be necessary during concomitanl administration. 

• Thioridazine Potential phannacokinetic (increased plasma thiorida
zinc concentrations) interaction with resulting incre:lsed ri sk of serious ven
lricular arrhythmius and sudden death; !;oncumitant usc is not recommended 
by manufacturer of duloxetine. 

Description 
Duloxetine hydrochloride : a selective serotonin- and norepinephrine-reup

take inhibitor (SNRl), is an antidepressant and anxiolytic ugent. The drug also 
has demonslrated an~lgesic activity in animal models of chronic and persistent 
pain and in clinical trials evaluating the drug 's activity in conditions assuciated 
with chronic pain te.g., neuropathic pain, lihromyalgia) . Duloxeline hydro
chloride is phannacologically related to venlafaxine hydrochloride and des-
venlafaxine succinU!e. ' 

The exact mechanisms of the antidepressant, anxiolytic, and central pain 
inhibitory actions of duluxetine have not been fully elucidated, but appear to 
be ,L<;sociated with the drug' s potentiation of serotonergic and noradrenergic 
acti vity in the CNS. Like venlafaxine and desvenlafaxine, duloxetine is a potent 
inhibitor of neuronal serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake and a less potent 
inhibitor of dopamine reuptake. Duloxetine does nOl inhibit monoamine 
ox idase (MAO) and has not demonstrated significant affinity for dopuminergic, 
adrenergic, cholinergic, y-aminobutyric acid (GABA), glutamate, histami
nergic, and opiale receptors in vitrp. 

Although the precise mechanism of action of dulox!=tine in stre.'iS urinary 
incuntinence is unknown, it is thought to be related to potentiation of serotonin 
and norepinephrine activity in the sacral spinal cord, which increases urethral 
closure forces and thereby reduces involuntary urine loss. 

Duloxetine is extensively metabolized in the liver, principally via oxidation 
by the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2D6 lind IA2 isocnzymes. Duloxetine is a 
moderate inhibitor of CYP2D6 and a somewhat weak inhihitor of CYPIA2. 
The drug is not an inhibitor of CYP2C9, CYP2CI 9, or CYP3A, nor is it an 
inducer of CYPIA2 or CYP3A. 

Advice to Patients 

Risk of suicidality; importance of pmiellls, family , and caregivers being 
alert to and immediately reporting emergence of suicidality, worsening de
pression, or unusual changes in behavior, especially during the first few months 
o f therapy or during periods of dosage udjustment. FDA recommends providing 
written patient inforn1Ution (medicat ion guide) explaining risks of suicidality 
each time the drug is di spensed. 
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Importance of promptly reporting any manifestations of liver dysfunction 
(e.g .. pruritus, dark urine, jaundice, right upper quadrant tenderness, unex
plained flu-like symptoms) to clinician. 

Importance of infonning patient of risk of severe liver injury associated 
with concomitant usc of duloxeline and heavy alcuhol intake. (Sec Hepatic 
Effects under Wamings/Precautions: Other Warnings and Precautions and also 
see Drug Interactions: Alcohol.) 

Risk of psychomotor impainnent; importance of exercising caution while 
operating hazardous machinery, including automobile driving, until patient 
gains experience with the drug's effects. 

Importance of advising patients of ri sk of orthostatic hypotension and syn
cope, particularly during initial therapy and subsequent dosage escalation and 
during concomitant therapy with drugs that may potentiate the orthostatic effect 
of duloxetine, , r 

Importance of infonning' patients of risk of serotonin syndrome with con
current use of duloxetine and 5-HT, receptor agonists (also caJJed triptans), 
tramadol, or other serotonergic agents. Importance of seeking immediate rpcd
ical attention if symptoms of serotonin syndrome develop. 

Importance of taking medication exactly as prescribed by the clinician. 
Importilnce of infonning patients lhat the delayed-release capsules should be 
swallowed whole and should not be chewed or crushed, nor should the capsule 
contents be sprinkled on food or mixed with liquids. 

Importance of continuing duloxetine therapy eyen if a response is not ev
ident within 1-4 week.<;, unless directed othei'Wise. 

Importance of women infonning clinicians if they arc or plan to become 
pregnant or plan to breast-feed. 

Importance of informing clinicians of existipg or contemplated concomitant 
therapy, including prescription and OTC drugs, as well as any concomitant 
illnesses (e.g., bipolar disorder, liver disease) or family history of suicidality 
or bipolar disorder. Risk of bleeding associated with concomitant usc of du
loxetine with aspirin or other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, warfarin, 
or other drugs thal affect.coagulation., I 

Importance of infonning patients of other important precautionary infor-
mation. (Sec Cautions.) " l I I 

Overview~ (see Users Guide). For additional information on this drug 
until a more detailed monograph is developed and published, the manu
facturer's labeling should be consultc.d. It is' essential that the manufac
turer's labeling be consulted for more detailed information on usual cau
tions, precautions, cllntraindicntions, potential drug interaelions, 
laboratory tc,<;t interferences, and acute toxicity. 

Preparations 
Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 

important effef's in some individuals; consult specific product labeling fordet:tils. 

Duloxetine Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Capsules, 20 mg (of duloxetine) Cymbalta · , Lilly 
delayed-
release 
(containing 
enterlc-coated 
pellets) 

.l 

30 mg (of duloxetine) ', Cymbalta", Lilly 
60 mg (of duloxetine) 'J' Cymbalta"', Lilly 

tU~ i~ nOl cum:ntly indud~d in the I~be linll ~ppmved hy the US fOlld nnd Drug Alimini.'lratillil .. 
Se/rclrd Rr"isiwlJ }ulllwry :!OJ/J. 0 Copyrigill. }/lIwury :!OO5, Amen'cull Sm;irlJ pf IIr<Jllh· Sp lrm 
PlllIrmdciSI.f, ill<'. 

Venlafaxine Hydrochloride .I" 
, ,I, 

• Venlilfilxine hydrochloride, a selective serotonin- and norepinephrine-reup
take inhibitor (SNRI), is a phcnylethylamine-derivativc antidepressant and anx~ 
iolytic ilgent. 

, , 
Uses " 
• Major Depressive 'Disorder Venlafaxine hydro~hloride is uscd in 
the treatment of major depressive disorder . . Efficacy of venlafaxine conven
tional tablets for the management of major depression has been established in 
several placebo-controlled s tudies in outpatient settings in patients who had 
major depression and in,l p,lilcebo-controlled study in a hospital setting in 
patients who had major depression with melancholia. Eflica9 of venlafaxine 
extended-release capsules for the treatment of major depression also has been 
established by controlled studies of 8-1.2 weeks' duration in outpatient settings; 
however, the safety and efficacy of venlafaxine extended-release capsules in 
hospitlilized patients with major depression have nOI been udequately evalu-
ated. I I J II 

In 4 studies of 6 weeks' dumtion in adult outpatienL<; with major depression, 
venlafaxine in dosages of75-225 mg daily administered in 2 or 3 divided doses 
as conventional tableL<; was found to be superior to placebo on at least 2 of the 
following 3 clinical measures of depression: Hamilton Depression Rating Scale 
(HAM-OJ total score, HAM-D depressed mood item. and the Clinical Global 
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